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HHDJUD
jo n  Gains Several 
jiendmenta but Demo* 
its  Pat oa the Brakes and 

to Support Measure 
i f  Tax on Unfits- 

ited Profits o f Large 
jratiohs.

SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS N U M B ER  281

rASHINGTON, Fab. 21— 
a rota ia praapaet Tne*- 

I the houaa pressed forward 
comldcratlaa of tha rev- 
bill today aad lataraat la 

[p o ira a  waa' incraaaad by 
efforts oa Uia p a rt of tha 

■blicaa orgaaisation lead* 
to get aoough lasargcnt 

to diaplaca the Demo
te | Income ra ta  schedule 

urated la it as a sub
late for tha Melloa propo- 

Chairaua Graaaa ex- 
hopa that the excise 

would be disposed of to
il w If not before adjourn*

■t today.

isHINGTON. Feb. 22. — 
crats jammed on the brakes 

revision of the revenue bill 
day, after joining Republican 
ents in gaining some amend- 
and refusing to aupport an 

dment offered by this group 
sing n tax on undistributed 

of corporations.
|opposlng this amendment, 

entative Garrett of Tennes- 
Garner of Texan, the Dem- 
Icnders in the tax fight, 

it was “unsound" and 
their party tha t it must 

change the bill, already 
sg the Democratic incomo 
chedules, that ground would 

for a  presidential veto. 
Overrule Decision 

| coaiition Just previously had 
‘ ‘ a decision of the chair 

I the amendment was not in 
|by a vote of 144 to  150- 

debate on the amendment 
ng three hours, little pra

na made with the bill today, 
'p Chairman Graen of tho 
ind means committee, in 

fof the measure, predicted 
‘ vote on passage would be 

by naxt Tuesday. An 
3t was reached betwdbn 

Representative Garner 
i vote would be taken before 
hte. Consideration of thu 

will continue today al
ia legal holiday.

New Compromise 
r compromise on the incomo 
hedules developed in nego- 
during the day between 

can organization leaders 
t determined io upset the 
Stic rates when the bill is 
isengc, and «omo of the 17 
mis who supported tho 

rlncoine tax amendment, 
esentutive Longworth, the 
Van leader, -aid ho would 

liing to cut thrf normal rate 
ernes below $1,000 from ,'t 
#t us recommended by Sec- 
1 Mellon, to 2 per cent if the 
| cent normal tax on income:* 

that amount, tho treasury 
el, were retained. The com- 

ulso includes the recent 
[of organization Republicans 

1 the maximum surtax from 
per cent rate proposed by 

Won to 37 H per cent. Such 
Jdule, Mr. Longworth said,
! be acceptable to several of 
■argents.

'otc on Garner 1‘Ian
(vote on the Garner plan wus 
1 190, with 11 Republicans 
■ A majority must be gained 
vral parliamentary votes by 
^publicuns to niaku possible 
frrthrow of the Garner rate*
|the bill comes up for final

mendment proposed by Rep- 
tive Moore, Dem., Virginia, 
«■ a tax of 100 per cent on 
unts in excess of $5,000 
ted or subscribed by an in-

Washington’s Birth 
Is Commemorated

mr n «  Am m s m  r m s
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.— 

Although the Senate and House 
continued their sessions today 
all government departments 
were closed to commemorate the 
birth of George Waahlngton
fnd Coolldge tonight will pay 
rlbuto in an addresi to be 

broadcaated by radio. The ad
dress will be delivered from the 
White House study at 10 p. m„ 
Eastern standard time and be 
broadcasted from stations at 
Washington and New York.

. VC T- V

FEAR MCDOWEL 
NOW REPENTENT 
MAY TRY SUICIDE
Youth Who Killed Parenta and 

Two 8istera Now Horrifled at 
Crime, but Unafraid—Does 
Not Want to be Ques

tioned Yet.
( B r  Tfcr A saoc la tM  P re s s )
CLEARWATER, Feb. 22.— 

Frank McDowell, confessed 
slayer of his father, mother 
and two sisters, appeared on 
the verge of collapse in his cell 

in Pinellas county Jail Fri
day. He tried to discuss his 
two double murders but said 
his mind was "so hazy” :ie 
could not concentrate. “I am 
trying to forget the awful 
things,** he said. "But I can
not. Everything my mind turns 
to recalls the horrible things I 
have done."

am pi
a president, vice-president, 

<>r representative, wen

*1 to campaign funds in elec- 
dent, v 
-cpresei

[out of order. Representative 
Rep., Illinois, presiding 

ftdt'clurcd it was in effect "n 
practice act," nnd there- 

°t germane to a revenue bill.
Amendment Adopted 

amendment proposed by 
Green and supported by 

entntives Garner and Old- 
10*11., Arkansas, members of 
r*fs ami means committee, 
‘famed the bill, proposing to 

'Profits on stocks redeemed 
“rations in liquidation pro- 
i fubject to regular income 
atner than to the 12V4 per 

[(■Pita! assets tax, was

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 22.— 
No verification had been obtained 
Thursday night of ■* report that 
Frank McDowell, confessed slayer 
of his parents and sisters had ad
mitted he planned to do nwny with 
Mary Blrdsey of Savannah, Ga., n 
friend of his boyhood.

Newspapermen wore permitted 
to interview the young man in thu 
Pinellas county jail in Clearwater, 
but Frank begged them not to 
question him and asked them to 
stay away until tomorrow morning. 
The young man finally showed

r  ,hc
Closely Watched

Frank was watched closely in hia 
cell at the Clearwater Jail because 
pf the belief of fcSt. Petersburg 
police thgt he intended to do away 
with himself as a sequel to the 
xlMth' by Cremation of his sisters, 
one year ago in Decatur, Ga., and 
the slaying by shooting of his par
ents Tuesday night.

Tho bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Dowell tonight were en route to 
Acworth, Ga., their former home, 
where double funeral services will 
be held. G. A. McDowell, a 
brother of Jacksonville, accom
panied the bodies. Re was the only 
relntirc to reach St. Petersburg.

Trial Seems Certain
That Frank will be brought to 

trial in the Pinellas circuit court 
for thu slaying of his parents 
seemed unquestioned tonight, al
though Decatur, Go., authorities 
anticipated the youth’s confine
ment in an insane asylum by writ
ing to ask that he be held, in such 
an event, for the murder of his 
sitters.

“I am horrified at what I have 
dene, but 1 am not afraid," Frr.nk 
told newspapermen before pleud- 
ing with them to allow him to rest. 
He said his mind was bo confused 
that he could not think clenrlv and 
assured the visitors that he hoped 
to be able to puli himself together 
after a night’s sleep.

Coolidge Nominates 
Charles B. Warren To 
Be Envoy To Mexico

( l l r  T h r  A a iw l l f r i l  P f M i l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22—An

other step in the full resumotion 
of diplomatic relations with Mex
ico was taken Thursday when 
President Cooiidge transmitted to 
the senate the nomination of Char
les B. Warren of Detroit, to be 
ambassador nt Mexico City. Pres-

^ ^ ■ E R
NOW CAPTURED
A bo Many Other Leading 

Rebel Generab Taken at 
Colima, but Prediction b  
Assault will be Launched 
by Rebeb Against Mexico 
City Before the End of 
the Present Week.

<R» T V ,
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 22-Gener 

al Salvador Alvarado, one o'f the- 
principal rebel, leadars In, the west 
has been captured a t Colima, ac
cording to a . report given out by 
tho W ar'Depehfhfnt. The’ prison
er was taken to Crispiano Anzaido. 
He wan formerly Governor (ft Yu
catan and later Secretary of the 
Treasury under- the provisional 
presidency of Adolfo da:la Huerta 
and was a  candidate for president 
when the revolution broke out in 
December. Other leaders includ
ing General Ramirez Garrido were 
also captured. •

FRONTERA7 TABASCO. Feb. 
22—Prediction that by the end of 
the present week a combined as
sault on Mexico City would be 
launched by revolutionary forces 
now being mobilized in the vicin
ity of the capita! was made last 
night by Otilio Gonzales, director 
of publicity, of the de la Huerta 
movement, who also made public 
rpporth of battlea in which tho fod- 
crala wero sai dto have suatained 
heavy losses. .

A small force under Generals 
Salvador Alvarado and Crispiniano 
Ansaldo, defending the passes of 
Ocotlan and Poncitlan wrecked 
havoc on a body of 12,000 federal 
troopa attempting to no te  to sup
port the Ohregonists' flank on tne 
western front, it vru  reported. ;

The main body of Obregonista 
forces which began the advance on 
Guadlajara, cut off from their base 
of operations, has c hanged its 
route, it was reported.

General Escobar, who waa cut 
oiT for four days in the mountains 
after attacking La Serranlo, - Is

M S ' H H B W i f e
there l» a growing sentiment in 
federal quarters that the over
throw of President Obregon is im
minent.

General Estrada Dicgucs and 
other rebel leaders have been or
dered to change thir has of oper
ations with u view to constantly 
advancing on Mexico City along 
the railway to Tluca and t con
solidate with other rebel detach
ments in the state of Mexico.

Tho revolutionists advance, the 
headquarters declare, has resulted 
in a “frantic effort on the part of 
the federals to check the various 
columns threatening their advan
tageous positions.”

Breaking the Memorable News to the World DAUGHERTY M GO TO Hi
=s»

VANDERUP SAYS 
$600,000 L IB E L  
SUIT IS WELCOME
Declares It Provide* the Desired 

Opportunity for .Making Pub- 
lie Some of the Newa that 

Papers Thought Unlit to 
Print.

You recall the recent resignation of Secretary <JL Navy Edwin Denby? It was brought to ybu in
this way: Dcnby called Washington newspaper men Into his office nnd rend them his resignation, ns 
the photograph shows. Then this handful of men scattered nnd zip! the word was dashed around the 
globe.

MURDERER O F  
ORLANDO G I R L  
N O W LOCATED
Slayer of Girl Whose Body Was 

Found on Shores of Lake Is 
Thought Located In Large 

Southern City.
■ r  T V , A-.m-tat-il Preaa)

ORLANDO, Feb. 22—A man be
lieved by authorities to be* tho 
murderer of Marion Johnson 
whose skeleton was found Wednes
day on the shore of a laku within 
the city Imits has been located in 
a large southern city and hla ar
rest will be made within 4ft hours,, 
eaptsifk of Detectives McMahon an
nounced today. Following a long 
distanca telephone conversation 
with the chief of police of the city 
the name of which was not an
nounced.

All-Florida Products Dinner Given At 
The Commodore Hotel In New York City 
On Friday Proves To Be a Big Success

Over 200 guests enjoyed the All- 
Florida products’ dinner given ul 
the Commodore Hotel in Now York 
City Thursday night compliment
ary to the pres* of that city. Act
ing as .chairman of the occasion 
was United States Senator Park 
Trammell of Florida.

According to a wire received by 
The Herald curly Friday morning 
from-it. W. Pearmun, Jr., the din
ner wn.< a huge success and one 
which received* much praise from 
New Yorkers attending. • Follow
ing U the wire sent'by Mr. Pear- 
men:. . •

“Dinner was wonderful succe-ts: 
Pnrk Trammel, at Mayor Forrest 
laiko's suggestion, gave a touat to 
tho press of Ned

ducts’ dinner at Commodore Hotel 
tonight with U. S. Senator Park 
Trammell an chairman. Other dis
tinguished guests and speakers 
were Baron Collier of Collier coun
ty, Fla.; Karl Lehmann of Or
lando; Forreat Luke, mayor of 
Sanford; John Ringling of Sara
sota; Mayor E. G. Duckworth of 
Orlhnda; L. B. Hodges of Tnlluhus- 
wo; Representative M. D. • Car
michael of Puunt Beach County; 
William II. Rankin of New York.

"Where advertising Is lending 
us," wus the topic ot the speech by 
Mr. William R. Rankin, president 
ot the Rankin Advertising Agency, 
nt the dinner of the Florida "boost- 
its "  last night. Mr. Rankin ex
pressed. the idea thut if the udver-. York. Mayor ______ ___ ________  _ ____

Lake ulso niude a forceful address.! Using were doriu in the right wuy 
Principal speukets ut the dinner i nnd tha right spirit it wuz lending 
were: Acting .Mayor Kelly with nn I uu to Florida. • *

ORLANDO, Feb. 22—rolico hero of Wlcome; Cleveland l , l W  Oranges Distributed
iVTXday "hlffhY WUr-iiefY to thrtfl * # * * r e u t« * ^ r a WjUg w d  uLiUe

......................... WuTti'h SamrnU, exhibition Thursday was tho free

Green argued the 
fe^ary to close a 1 C*U,n~

■y largo amounts oT^suchS
would escape the surtax* 

*«tcd the present law wus 
to so read. The section 
had been revised in com-

iVr°i!s unMsndmcnU were of- 
[“> the section providing es- 

of corporations. Language 
Paragraph granting exemp

li Iar"iers and other mutual 
L to* ura nee companies was 

to riuko these companies 
under u strict interpreta- 

. .e l°w which hod been held 
* instnnces to exclude some 

. a«mP*niea- This amendment 
Loirer«-d by Representative 

Kop., Iowa, and adopted 
»» voca vote.

ident Obregon, in turn is expected 
to name aoon an ambassador to 
represent the Mexican government 
in Washington.

The selection of nn ambassador 
for the post which has bean of
ficially vacant for more than five 
years is regarded here as a further 
Indication of the desire of tha 
Washington government to do 
what it can to aid Mexico in tak
ing its place among nations hav
ing stable and responsible govern
ments. Since the Obregon govern
ment was recognized by the Unit
ed States last summer, a charge 
d’affaires has reiVesentcd the 
Washington government at Mexico 
City.

Woman talks Jury Out 
Of A Fair Decision

(I lf  The . tH M la ln l  I’rrw)
PADUCAH, Ky„ Feb. 22.-T hct 

a woman defendant talked so much 
the jury hearing the case was un
able to think is the allegation upon 
which the counsel for mu piam 
in a recent case here sought u new 
trial today. Mrs. Josephine Woeltx 
worth was defendant in the suit 
brought by a bank for the collec
tion of u note which she U al
leged to have signed ns suretv. 
Mrs. Wurth won the jury verdict. 
In filing motion for a new trial 
the plaintiffs counsel set forth that 
the defendant "tnlkod to the jury 
to such an extent that an intelli
gent consideration of tho case 
could not be had."

Claim Revolt Stamped Out
MEXICO CITY. Feb. 22—The 

revolution in Mexico has virtually 
been stamped out, according to 
statements made ut the war de
partment today. It was asserted 
that tho federals, now having no 
impe-rtant enemy forces t j  fight, 
will be engaged hereafter in the 
work of exterminating guerillas 
who are marauding in several 
states.

With the occupation of Morelia, 
Patsecuro and Uruapan, it was 
added, the state of Mienuocan has 
been practically pacified The reb
els thero are withdrawing Into 
Gucrrerro and Julisco. ’in j re..c« 
general, Manuel Dieguez, is said 
to have completely vanished with 
all his forces, ami the federal gen- 
oral, Escobar, is chasin'; Enrique 
Estrada.

General Suivador Alvarado, and 
Colonel Cristiano Anzaido nnd 
their rebel forces have evacuated 
Ciudad Guzman, withdrawing to 
Coliinu und according to official 
sources, the occupation f Ciudad 
Guzman is exported shrtly. The 
rebels arc sind to lack ammuni
tion.

original belief that the parts of a 
human skeleton found near lake 
Ivanhoe Wednesday morning may 
be instrumental in solving the 
mystery of the disappearance more 
than a year ago of Marian John
son, young Orlando girl. The only 
deviation from the first theory ns 
to the identity of the bones nnd 
crushed skull found buried in the 
sand came early Inst night, when 
police files disclosed the fact that 
a 14 year old boy had come to Or
lando during the latter part of No
vember, li)23, in a search for his 
sister. The girl, according to his
story to the local authorities, had . l.Me “dverltsing agencies 
come here from her homo in Geor- Hn_'! othcr |,rominent
gia some time before, but had dis
appeared, leaving no trace as to 
her whereabouts.

Police discarded the theory that 
the skeleton might have been thnt 
of the latter girl when an inspec
tion of the bones showed thut they 
were those of a girl of slight stut- 
ure, and from 1ft o 20 years old.
The missing Gcorgin girl was de
scribed as being older, and larger.

BfolHtlyh’ EffL . . . ____ . ........ .............  ..... . . . . __
Associate editor of the New Yor* | distribution of Florida oranges und
Times; G. S. Walsh of the Tribune grapefruit by the Florida Citrus ...
John Ringling. Walter Rankin ! Exchange, and Orange and Sara- ,m"  mismanagement of the vet- i threat to take to the countrviii*

A lurge quantity iemt)?* bureau. The wholesale di.t- fight to retain his place in the 
- • honesty there is not n matter of | (.r.hinnt

rumor; it is n mat.er of official

tip The A n w U l t i l  Prraa)
NEW YORK. Feb. 22.—Frank A. 

Vnnderlip, retired banket. in a 
reply Thursduy to the $300,000 
libel suit filed against him yester
day by' the owners of the Marion 
t^tar, declared he welcomed the suit 
i nd expressed the hope thnt it 
would be tho forerunner of "court 
proceeding* that would make pub
lic some of tha now* that tho greut
newspaper* did not see fit to 
print."

"I nm prepared to spend quite as 
much as has bee- inked for in 
these con it proceedings in an ef
fort i«. looki put.dc en s new.'*," the 
statement said, milling that "tin. o 
is nothing this country needs so 
much nt the rnomont us some court 
proceedings initiated by grand 
Juries and pressed by incorruptible 
i rosccuting attorneys."

Ills Statement 
The statement continued: 
"Twenty-two months ago, in 

April, 11*22, the senate, by ununitn- 
ous resolution, called for the facts 
in the Teapot Dome leases. Thnt 
resolution wns so framed that tho 
red flag of suspicion wns ran up. 
For weeks no answer ut nil was re
ceived and none was pressed for 
nnd thereafter until quite recently 
the search for the facts was made 
vithout vigor. What were the 
newspaper* doing for 22 months? 
Whut was Senator Walsh? It 
looks us if somebody had been 
asleep nt the switch—or, perhaps 
nsphyxiuted at the switch. At 
least, no court proceedings have 
yet resulted from the Teqpot Dome 
situation.

"Ndi* have there been, so far n*
I am aware, nny court proceedings 
initiated ns u result of the crim
inal mismanagement of the

Attorney General Says that 
If Senate has Already Con* 

victed Without H earing.lt 
Is the Only Thing to Do—* 
Challenge Issued After Dis
closure that Oil Committee 
Is Probing Report.

nr Tfce .(.MrlitrS Prraa.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 2 -  

Chairman Adam* of the He- . 
publican National Committee 
declared today the demand for 
the retirement of Daugherty 
without thorough investigation 
appeared t him "absurd.” The 
chairman and other official* 
of the National Committco 
hare adriiied Cooiidge that 
they believe Daugherty should 
have a hearing before any ac
tion in taken.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 . — 
Daugherty's refusal to retire from 
office under fire led to un open 
disagreement among Republican' 
party chiefs Friday us the sciuito 
prepared to drive home nn attack 
upon him. Republican lender* of 
the senate who believe he should . 
get out at once, agreed definitely 
to place at the head of a eommit- 
mlttee which is to investignet his 
official acts, Senator Brookhart of 
Iowa, one of the insurgents who 
have repeatedly attacked the at- ' 
tomey general.

Walsh, Democrat, of Montana,, 
a leading figure in the Senate oil .. 
investigation returned unexpected- . 
ly to Washington Friday front 
North Carolina where it is under
stood he had gonu for a vacation 
and expected to be absent until 
Sunday or Monday. Whether tho 
Senator’* return forecasts nny Ini- . 
portant turn in the inquiry rentnln- . 
ed undisclosed. Upon his return 
he got in touch with other mem
bers of the committee nnd said he 
would havo no statement to make 
until he had familiarized himself 
with the latest developments.

WASHINGTON. Feb. ^ . - A t 
torney General Daugherty turned 
on his assailants Thursday with n

Washington News
_ •

( I l f  Tfcr A u w U l r S  P r e u l
Charles B. Warren of Detroic 

was nominated to be nmbassador 
tu Mexico.

The gunboat Tulsu wns order
ed to Tuxpani as a protection to 
Americans there.

Lusitania awards to Americans 
aggregating $1,000,000 were hand- 
mi down by the mixed claims com
mission.

A house elections committee 
recommended th# unseating of 
Representative Sol Bloom, Dein., 
New York.

Congressional lenders began pre
parations for a complete examina
tion of Northern Pucific railroad 
land grants.

A house resolution appropriat
ing $100,000 for the oil lease case* 
was passed by the se.iate.

Attorney General Daugherty in 
a letter to Senator Pepper, Rep.. 
Pennsylvania, vigorously assailed 
hi.- critics.

It was revealed that me senate 
oil committee is investigating re-
Kirts that Attorney General 

augherty had bought and sold 
Sinclair oil.

Senator sexvamining the ballots 
in the Mayfield election contest 
said many ballots were being chal
lenged on both sides.

The house Irrigation committee 
voted to call witnesses to testify 
on power company opposition to 
the Boulder dam project.

Von Bernstorff Has 
Only Praise for The 
Deeds of Mr. Wilson

I l ly  T h r  A u u r l a l r t l  1‘r r a a )
BERLIN, Feb. 22.—Count von 

Bernstorff, former Gcrniun ambas
sador to the* United States, has 
railed his voice as one of the few 
drfenders in Germany of the late 
Woodrow Wilson, in the weekly 
Deutsche Einheit *on Bernstorff 
defends Mr. Wilson against almost 
universal charge* by the Germans' 
of a betrayal of Germany, and also 
calls the German public’s attention

president of largest advertising 
ngcncy in the country. Speakeri 
from Florida included Mayor Lake, 
Knrl Lehmann of Orlnndo, Pari; 
Trammell und Mayor Duckworth 
of Orlando, L. H. Hedges of Talla
hassee, Barren Collier and others.’ 

Mr. Pearmun ulso declared thnt 
the newspapers of Philadelphia, 
Boston, Brooklyn nnd all of tho 
local papers laid representatives 
present at the dinner. Officials 
from the advertising ngencics, nnd

men
were present.

The nova Inienu caused much 
favorable comment. In a dispatch 
received from the Associated i’re*s 
from New York, the dinner wns

sotu counties. __ . .
of Snnlord celery wns also given 
lo visitors from the Seminole coum 
t>" booth. Among the show’s vis
i to r  today was Senator Pnrk 
Trammell of Florida, who eame 
here from Washington to attend 
the Floridu products’ dinner lnyt 
n’ght.

Trammell Says Best Yet ,
“H is the bes texhibition of a 

state’s resources that I huve cvjr 
witnessed,” the Floridu senator 
said after he saw tile muny dis
plays from his home state. "This 
cvposition will undoubtedly lie of 
great benefit to Florida and should 
give the people of New York u 

, more true conception of what our
desribed aa most unique and one slate has and offers them." All 
which Floridu men put on with , New York public school children 
groat success. The dispatch stated: I have been invited to attend the ex- 

Two hundred guests of the Flor- hibition Friday as John Ringling's 
ida counties enjoyed n Floridu pro- guestf.

Stote.pnnnuttee ! Connelly Declares 
ila T M eetin J C ity  Should Cater
i d e a  a t  M e e t i n g  i y : n t p r  V U i t n r s

11 w T h  A k i t  ■■ i 1 U  n  l l l l v l  I  I M l t l l  2SHr T hr ANUttrinlrtl I'rrM.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Feb. 22 

—The state Democratic executive Discussion ns to what should be
committee* in session today decld- ,the 0^ Uve of th® Sanford Chain
ed against the movement to hojd1bcr ° f Commerce for the next few
a state conveHtion. The committee lo"k. Placc ,nt ‘hc weekly'luncheon rriday at the Valdez

Hotel. Although there were but 
few membra print, it was nn in
teresting meeting und the discus
sion was entered into heartily. A. 
P. Connelly, vice-president of the 
organization, presided in the ab
sence of I'resident Edward Hig
gins.

Mr. Connelly stated that he be-
for

ordered Usual state officers names 
on the ballot ns well ns names of 
presidential aspirants. There were 
39 present. An assessment of one- 
half per cent wns made an candi
dates. Among those present were 
John Murtin, Frank Jennings, 
Spencer, Wiliam Jennings Bryan,
J. J. Dickinson, Mrs. Corbett, Mur-

to the untruth of the generally ac -1 phy nnd AppWyurd. However no! VuT/'V/ ... .
cepted statement that Germany J candidate uddressed the meeting.: * t_u.nrt P0?  for
laid down arms in the world war ‘ An adjournment was taken until I pan*°™ *°. catering to tour-

3 o'clock. .ScMlo Maine, r .p rc ;
terested in Sanford, he declared,

laid down arms in the world war 
through belief in president Wil
son’s “14 points.”

‘‘This is u falsification of history 
us every one know* who wns pres
ent at the negotiations,” says von 
urms because army hcadqunrtcrs 
Bernstorff. "We laid down our 
urgently asked it to avoid rata stro
phe and only then we called for 
President Wilson’s help in connec
tion with his 14 points.

sen ted Seminole county.

DEBATERS ARK CHOSEN

GAINESVILLE, Feb. 22.—Tho 
debating team and alternates to 
represent the University of Florida 
in the debate against Louisiana 
State University, to be held here 
Apr. 7, have been chosen.

Hope For The Recovery of Senator  ̂
Greene Increases After Operation

II* T h e  S t a n f l a l n l  P r e s s .
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.—In

creased hope concerning the condi
tion of Senator Frank L. Greene 
of Vermont wus reflected in n phy
sicians’ bulletin issued late Thurs
day after an examination of the 
patient.

"Senator Greene has been rest-' 
ing tjuietly during the day and his 
condition seemed improved," the 
bulletin said.

Although a right-side paralysis 
now exists, it* was learned, the doc
tors hope this will clear up if the 
Vermont senator recovers. !iis tent 
pernture late Thursday was nor
mal and he had taken nourish
ment.

As a direct outgrowth of the 
shooting of Senator Greene last 
Friday night when revenue agenta

and suspected bootleggers en
gaged in u gun battle less than 
three blocks from the cnpitol. Rep
resentative Foster, Republican, 
Ohio, introduced a resolution in 
the house Thursday to make it a 
felony for bootleggers to possess 
and firearms or other deadly 
weapon.

That the "responsibility for such 
conduct” by prohibition ugents 
should be "fixed on Prohibition 
Commissioner Haynes himself” was 
declared in a .statement issued 
Thursday by a I tody describing it
self as the joint legislative com
mittee of the American Federation 
of Labor, the National Association

nnd northern visitors urged to 
make their winter home in the 
"Celery City."

No city in the state has nny 
more natural advantages to offer 
than Sanford, Mr. Conne'ly stated. 
He pointed out the need for ample 
hotel uCcomodatinns nnd for more 
npnrtment houses. The Chamber 
of Commerce, he further stated, 
should begin now to map out n 
program whereby people can be 
brought here.

Others speaking on the subject 
were: E. A. Douglass, T. M. Bled
soe und Fred It. Wilson. Mere dis
cussion. followed on the proposed 
bond issue to pave county ruuds.

Mr. Connelly reud a communi
cation from the Pensacoin Cham
ber of Commerce stating that a 
nurty of 50 of its members heuded 
by the Muyor of Pensacola, will 
make a tour of the Htnte soon und 
desired to know whether Sanford 
would like to-huve It visit this 
city.-

EDISON VISITS FLORIDA
(H r  The  A x .o r ln trd  I ’ rraa)

WEST ORANGE. Feb. 22.—Edi
son will leave here .Monday for his 

, , onrual two-months’ slay at his
against the prohibition southern home in Fort Myers. Hement, the Contstitutional Liberty . . . .  , , , ‘ • *,
League V»f Mussachuetts, and the,'*1** be accompanied by Mrs. Edi- 
Modcrution League. >»or. und several relatives.

record in the committee proceed
ings and the proceedings of con* 
gross und Mr. Forties nnd bis 
friends havo ns yet encountered no 
court proceedings.

Like Faucet to I.enky Barrel
“Congress today is spending its 

time solemnly nnd partisanly de
bating an income tux measure. It 
is like discussing the size of a 
faucet you would put in n burred 
leaking between hul* the staves, 
it wo can have honest administra
tion of the taxes thnt are collected, 
the rate of income tax will take 
care of itself.

“If this country were invaded by 
an alien foe and I were a young 
man, I believe, I would offer my
self for its defense. It has been a t
tacked by something more danger
ous than a military invasion by u 
foreign foe. Coirruption has a t
tacked the government nt its heart. 
I believe I hiu u patriotic citizen 
nnd I propose to otfer the sumo 
service in fighting thto danger that 
a young man should offer in fight
ing a military invasion. I am 
really enlisted in this matter be
cause of profound conviction.

Pioneer Resident Of 
Sanford Dies At Home

cabinet.
If the senate, he said, already 

had convicted him without hearing 
und on "inidnuation* und fulsc- 
Jiood,” nothing remained for him 
hut to pleud his cause before tho 
bar of public opinion.

The attorney general’s challenge 
wus issued after it had been dis
closed that thu oil committee wm* 
investigating a report thut he had 
dealt In Sinclair oil stock.

This report, brought to Washing
ton by a special investigator, not 
only Has been laid before the com
mittee, but ulso has been called to 
the attention of President C-ndidge 
by Chairman I.cnroot and other ad
ministration lenders in the senate.

Hoys Rights Denied
In his public statement, which 

took the form of an open letter to 
Senator Pepper. Rep., Pennsyl
vania, Mr. Daugherty made no spe
cific mention of the reported oil 
stock transactions or of uny of the 
individual ehurges made publicly 
against him. Instead he declared in 
general terms that some senator, 
were denying him constitutional 
privileges which are accorded "the 
basest criminal."

"Is the preservation of I he or
derly processes of the iuw and tho 
preservation of the constitutional 
rights of no importance?" h»* 
tasked. ‘'Shall reputations be do

A f f p r  A I a n o r  IllnPU C  Mroyed nnd public officials drive / V i l e r  L O IIk  I l l n e s s  from office by clamor, insinuation

W. W .' Long, 72, pioneer resi
dent nnd business man died at his 
home in this city ut 2:30 o’clock 
this morning after u lingering ill
ness. Mr. Long wns one of San
ford’s oldest residents qoming 
here 30 years ago. For more than 
20 years hu conducted a business 
on First Street nnd made a host of 
friends und acquaintances who will 
mourn his passing. c*H is survived 
by two children Miss Bessie Long 
of this city and II. Long of Jack
sonville, both of whom were nt his 
bedside when tho end cume.

Funeral services will bo held at 
the residence, 410 Ouk Avenue at 
10 o’clock Saturday morning, Dr. 
W. J. Carpenter officiating and be
ing assisted by Dr. Ed Brownlee. 
Interment will be madu in the lo
cal cemetery.

Hollywood Opens 
Office in Sanford

Jr%T !'jt* : • .

Hollywood-by-the-Scu is open
ing u branch office in Sanford to
day, space having. been leased at 
the Landers Drug Store. An of
fice is being fitted up and will bo 
in charge of Mrs. J. D. Calder, lo
cal manager. Mrs. Calder has just 
returued from . Hollywood whero 
arrangements were completed for 
the upening of the Sanford branch. 
There is mi increasing interest in 
Hollywood being shown through
out the country ami Mrs. Calder 
reports n large number of inquir
ies regarding the east count city. 
Arrangements may bo made at the 
Sanford branch office for a trip 
o Hollywood by anyone interested. 
The new office ia located at 224 E. 
First Street,

mil falsehood ?"
The letter was w .tton  to Son 

fltor Pepper in response to a note 
which the senator sent him late 
yesterday after ho and Senator 
Lodge of Massachusetts, I ho Ri 
publican leader, and urged u|«m 
President Cooiidge the retirement '• 
of Mr. Daugherty.

The attorney general wrote that 
lie noted "with amazement jour 
suggestion that my interests art* 
not to be decided on the basis o< 
•justice or injustice,* even though 
i i.v honor, reputation and all thut 
I hold dear in this world nro at 
stoke."

Quotes Pepper
Quoting Senator Pepper that Mr. 

Daugherty "is on the wrung sidu 
cf uu issue in the mind of thu pub
lic,” the letter said that apparent
ly thnt statement referred to the 
charge made in tho senate Tuesday 
Ly Senator Wheeler, Dem., Mon
tuna.

“You have then concluded," Mr. 
Duugherty wrote, "that 1 am m* 
the WTong side of nn issue without 
hearing, without evidence ami ac
cepted us final the baseless, scan
dalous and defamatory charges of 
my political adversaries. • • • j 
will never be a purty to mu-L a 
program."

Senator Pepper said in u state
ment lust night that he had sen, 
his note to the attorney general 
after he left tho White House be
cause it had occurred to him thnt 
I-crimps in performing an "un
fortunate duty” hu hud been "in 
tho position of saying something 
uhout a man behind his back." Ho 
adde dthut he did not rcgrvt his 
communication as requiring u 
reply and he refused to comment 
on Mr. Daugherty’s letter.
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B atin ea C lrh  o f CarroU  C la b  ,  SUPREI
Substitute fo r Palm  Beach' GIVES
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vntor ihaft In the Burbridgo Hotel land*Li T».l. —1 11 .In Jacksonville.
“By •  memorandum decision with

out opinion the court affirmed the 
decree for Okoaioosa county in the 
case of G. A. Lnwsha and Gertrude 
Williams, appellants vs. T. H. 
Fdney Automobile Company, np. 
r  el I pcs.

By n memorandum decision with
out opinion the couri affirmed the 
order of the circuit court for High-

8ANFORD DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1924
A S  PRESIDENT W IN A PRIZE

Judgment of the Criminal Court 
ol Record of Duval Is Affirmed 

A in on jr Other Cases

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 2!.—The 
Kipromc court has handed down 
the following decisions:

•By iui ovcnly divided court, throe 
judges favoring affirmance and

MENU WANTED^
Dses Not Believe Present Ao.plel- 

m i for International Confer
. eace on Umitation of 

Armaments
?> --------

n r The A uw htfS  Prraa.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.—Sec

retary Hughes in a letter to Rep
resentative Fish, Republican, New 
York, made public Monday, de- 
ejffed he did not consider it fea
sible at the present time to call an

Apopka—Apopka 
Supply Company to 
addition to plant.

For publication on this ] 
each week. Every week $1 w 
of merchandise will bo (rivenNEW YORK, Feb. 21.—Wood- 

row Wilson would have resigned 
the presidency of the Unitad SibUm 
in 11)14 if congress had refused to 

. icpcal the Panama Canal tolls.
! ‘ he foregoing assertion, ns nn 
illustration of the unr-timo Presi
dent’s courage, wan made by Jos
eph P. Tumulty, hi‘» former no-ro
tary, in a letter to Herbert F. Gun- 
r.i'on. of The Breoalyn hagie, 
which became' nvaiuiblu Saturday.

“What 1 sought to emphasize in 
my little talk with you n week ag i 
were some of the outstanding char
acteristics of the limn, his pnticnce. 
his courage and hi* sense of jus
tice,” Mr. Tumulty wrote. "I re
call ninny inr.tance-j of how that 
sense of courage manifested itself 
and how it flnshod when anyone 
sought to advocate expediency ns 
the basis of his official action.

“And what shall we sny of the

woman submitting the best mens*WEATHER REPORT ,
rASHINGTON, Feb. 21-Tem- 
itures will be lower In the 
Aen state* Thursday night 
, frost, probably fair in Inter- 
fouthem 'Florida, the weather

moderately warm, sunshiny and 
dry. Midday temperatarea during 
the last day* were well up in the

a over the central and southern 
divisions.

An n whole, the week was dry; 
light showers occurred on the 12th 
over widely scattered localities, but 
tho nmountd were insufficient over 
much ut tho peninsula, especially 
In the northern taunties, where 
moderate rains would prove bene
ficial. Tho need of more moisture 
is indicated on most uplands of tho 
northern division, although the 
reed of that clement is not, os yet, 
pressing.

The forepart of the week was 
too cool for the germination of

seed and the rapid growth of such '
Hollywood- By-Sea PLANS DRAWN FOR CANAL' 

—
MIAMI, Feb. 22.—Frank Y. 

Newell, nrchitcct. fins drawn up 
plans tor construction of a ship' 
canal

crop* as wore above ground. It 
yas generally favorable, however, 
for iarm work, and plowing for 
corn, cotton, cane and other staple 
crons was well advanced over all 
divisions. A consiuernbio acreage 

Planted to corn in the central 
division, and corn planting will be
come quite general -/ithin the next 
fow days over much of the central 
nnd northern counties. The ship
ping of cabbage, strawberries, 
tomatoes from the south, lettuce 
an dottier truck continued. Potatoes 
were slightly damaged by frost in 
northern localities during the 
forepart of the week, and truck 
»n tho central and touth suffered 
to some extent. Bright tobacco 
plants in seed beds are doing well 
In Madison, Gadsden and adjacent 
jounties. Oats, rangjs and grasses

three for reversal, the court af
firmed judgment uf tho criminal 
court of record for Duvnl county 
in the case of William Meier, pluin- 
tiff in error vs. the State of Fior
ina. defendant in irror.

By an equally divided court, 
three judges favoring affirmance 
und three favoring reversal, the 
court affirmed judgment of the 
circuit court for Puvul county in 
the case of Muller and Auerback, 
plaintiff in error vs. J. N. Cowart, 
defendant in error. This case grew 
out of nn nccident suffered by 
Cowart by falling down an tie-

cvcry respect meeting ail the 
needs of school children In health

jf V'hich will be 
lywood will be

P l a n s  Extensive 
Building Program

IIOLLYWOOD-BY-TIIE-SEA, 
Feb. 22.—An extensive btiilding 

program for HuIlywood-by-the-Sea 
for this year is announced by Jos-
Sh W. Young, president of the 

illywood Land and Water Com
pany.

One of the features of this will 
be the building of 100 modern 
home* of Spanish type by the 
Hollywood Company. These homes

building.
Another buildim

distinctive in H al..___  __ ___
the auditorium, or convention hall, 
large enough to houso the larg
est conventions. In fact, Holly
wood, has already contracted to 
house or.o of the national labor 
conventions for 1025—a convention 
which will bring 2,000 delegates to 
Hollywood.

A casino on ;hc beach with 
Roman pools, is in tho building 
program for the new year. This 
casino will cost $200,000 and will 
be a largo nnd commodious struc
ture. It will be a fitting com
plement to the broad walk of ce
ment which runs nloog the beach 
at Hollywood.

The casino ns proposed takes 
800 dressing rooms with galleries 
overlooking the water sports. In 
connection with the Roman pools, 
will be two pools for children, 
with n walk between and with tho 
intervening space landscaped. 
Steps from the casino will lead 
down to the wntcr.

louthrmacross _____ _ ___  _
which would hnvc Miami as it*' 
enetem terminus. Th.- p.ans specify- 
n waterway, 02 miles in length, - 
200 feet wide nnd 30 deep, which 
Js nt stated, will accommodate tiki;'* 
majority of commercial nnd navaL- 
vessels, nnl cut 30 hours from their3 
sailing time no vvrequired to go_ 
around the pcnla«ula. Thirty nu t"  
lion dollars would cover tho cost-eft 
constructing the canal, Mr. Newylfr 
estimates. He believes that toe - 
financing could be accomplished by. 
irsunnee of bonds.

Orlando's Largest Store 
"Quality Did It."

[be Inst day of the prcvioui 
tk. nnd the 13th end 14th of the 
rent ona wero unseasonable' 
1 with frost und local Heelin'; 
the 14th as far south as Moors 
ren—frost a t Fort Lauderdale, 
realter, there was n gradual 
irn to more normal conditions, 
last days of tho week being

Lake Worth—Construction 
new Presbyterian church com* 
picted.

"I have taken Cardui for 
run-down, worn-out condi
tion, nervousness and sleep- 
lessnesr, and I was weak, 
too," says Mrs. SUvie Estes, 
of Jennings, Okla. “Cardui 
did me Just lots ol good—so 
much that I gave it to my 
daughter. She took three 
bottles ol

Secretary Hughes recalled the
- recent New York speech of tho
H  president In which Mr. Coolidge 
•, declared that “while the present 
ii,'. V®1® “,°c* »«t appear propitious
r f?r ® ‘urtSur “ t limitation,

,* should a European Settlement he
accomplished something might be 

, hoped for in that direction.” and
i. \ f"at 'ho United States was ready

, „ whenever there appears to bo
, reasonable prospect of iigreement,” 

to join with the other great pow- 
•ra in a limitation of competitive 

,*armament*. He then took up the 
.̂Various points raised in Mr. Fish’s 

. f resolution.
v "5° ûr HB bght cruisers, sub- 

•. marines nnd aircraft are concern
: *«!,” said the secretary of state’s
- ’letter, “the position of this govern

ment is the same ns that taken ut
. the Washington conference, aiu*, 
the difficulties in reaching an

j, agreement have not yet been re
moved. So far as aircraft may be

• concerned, it may be noticed that
• the Washington conference en- 
-countered n nerious obstacle in the

MUST SERVE SENTENCES

TALLAHASSEE. Feb. 22. — 
Hryant nnd Walter Jonen of Frank
lin county munt sene  eight idonths 
in state’s prison for maliciously 
killing n pet goat belonging to an

other man, the supreme court rule I 
ip affirming judgment of the cir
cuit court for Franklin county.

partisan, nnd arguments whom 
value he could not recognize nt th:* 
time. In this mutter ho stood 
solemnly for the plighted word of 
America end was not utraid, be
cause of antagonisms that were 

, created, to do his duty and risk 
i.is political future, if necessary, 
to right n great wrong.

Held Our Agreements Sacred 
“Discussing the matter with me, 

he said: ’How can I expect to hold 
tiu> friendship of the world, es
pecially that of England, France 
and Japnn, if I were to treat agree
ments not ns inviolable contracts 
but as mere matters of con
venience"’’

* ifv'

• IP HE Florida coat coast may 
' have It* attractions for so

ciety misses and matrons 
when tho snow flurries In the 
North, but the business and pro
fessional young women of the Car
roll Club of New York, whose 
work keeps them at their desks, 
have found that their swimming

ous hoars In their down town of
fices, to enjoy tho quiet of tho 
lounge or reading room, tho sooth
ing effect of tho swimming pool, 
thu excitement of basketball or 
gymnasium, or tho diversion of 
inah-Jong and bridge.

Tho swimming pool Is ono of tho 
most popular of tho club’s attrac
tions. Surrounded with tall 
French mirrors and brimming with 
clear, almost sparkling, bluu water 
from tho Croton lakes. It Is con
sidered ono of Now York’s most 
beautiful pool*. Tho Carroll girls 
take to It llko ducks and ns an 
Indication of their keenesa for 
water they aro rapidly developing 
an excellent swimming team.

In other fields formerly occupied 
exclusively by tho opposlto sox, tho 
Carroll glrla are showing aptitudo 
and ability. They have already 
produced ono of tho best feminine 
basketball teams In Now York, they 
have a number of stellar perform
ers In handball, tennis, squash and 
golf, a flratTato ’hockey* team and 
a crack indoor baseball -

THAT CHARM MADAME

tad her condition was much 
better.

“We have lived here, 
near Jennings, lor 26 years, 
and now we have our own 
home in town

AND MADAMOISELLE

Never wan femininity more feminine than In the man* 
simplicity of tailored suit or dress—so desirable fer Sprini 
unless, perhaps in these lightly graceful new frocks that shi 
the style honors with the tailored mode.

Edith Allen (above) movie actress, was bitten with the prevalent 
“nnmc-chnnging bug.” She wanted something thnt sounded lofty. So 
she picked “Hcddn Lind." But it wouldn’t work. She might have been 
Ileddu Lind to herself, but she wan Edith Allen to everybody else. So 
back it went to plain Edith Allen, 
building.

I have had 
to work pretty hard, as this 
country .Wasn't built up, and 
it made it hard for us.

“ I WISH I could tell weak 
women of Cardui—the medi
cine that helped give me 
strength (o go on and do my

oloa F. U raily, prominent New 
York poclcty leader, for bus
iness girls whose limited In
come* denied them tho opportunity 
of Joining one of tho expensive wo
men’* social clubs of tho city. In 
dedicating tho club to tho memory 
of her mother. Mrs. Mary Cfirroll 
Oarvnn. Mrs. Ilraily provided for 
certain definite cultural and ed
ucational alms In the charter of the 
Carroll Club, as well as for tho 
usu\, social and recreative udvan-'OJKe-S . w f j

TALLAHASSEE. Feb. 22.—Pre- 
bminarie* for mass athletics will 
begin nt Floridn State College for 
Wome*». h**re, next Saturday, Feb. 
23, and will continue every Satur
day and Monday fro cl that time nt 
stated intervals until Field Day.

Governor Ilnrdee has been in
vited to lake part in the celebration 
on Feb. 22 incident to the dedica
tion of the Eustis public library, an 
event which is planned to eclipse 
any celebration of the sort yet 
staged in this section. An elaborate 
program has been arranged which 
will include tile landing of King 
Lemon and his bride, Queen Orange 
in an impressive manner. The 
royal couple will be honored by a 
brilliant bull as the closing feature

Tact that it appeared to be ex
tremely difficult if not impossible, 
to effect a limitation of military 

• aircrc.it without limiting cummer- 
cial aircraft.

MILLINERY HAS SCORED A TRIUMPH IN HA' 
FOR MATRON AND SMALL WOMEN Groceries is Always Complete

J. A. B A L A N  I S
Old Snn/ord Fruit Store.

Our patrons have long since learned that there is a Hat f(work."
Take Cardui, every type, and come to us for it. Wc ore confident of givii 

them correctness and bccomingness in the Holland Hats.
Modest in color, simple In line, And sinartly trimmed, nil 

them a most desirable und sought for head covering tor d 
woman of conservative taste. Purple, black and navy art fai
l i r n i l  e n l e a u

■ ■ ■ ■■ ' huh - • • wa aMiwMBn B H B a B m B g g p i

George Washington
FAMOUS AS fejsS /Z  
THE FATHER 
O F  o  u  It

f f C O U N T R Y  S R jL -ik  j Sf  f i t l B l  y  a s  a Kg
; 2  8 t a u n c h  M s ^
M S *  A  Advocate Of v p s g t J j ( !

VERACITY %m m

Priced $0.50 to 122.50,
TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Feb. 21. 

Florida is falling short each year 
by several hundred in the number 
bf teachers necessary to sunply 
vacancies and new nositions crea
ted in the state’s schools. This is 
jndiented by the employment of 
teachers from other stutes whose 
applications are constantly being 
received by the state superinten
dent of education.

Eight hundred nnd sixty-six ap
plications have been received since 

year, for certificates 1
. . , , ---- -— These came,
not only from graduates of in.ititu-1 
Hons of higher learning in Florida, I

ersitics 
and

THE SPRING FROCK 
FOLLOWS DELIGHTFUL MODES

I rocks that bloom in the Spring choose many styles, shi* 
and fabrics, for any day time occasion.

Sports F rocks. Street Dresses and Afternoon Dresses, is 
wealth of charming styles, beautifully headed and frllo«in(t! 
vogue for tiny buttons or geld thread embroideries and lares.
• i IS1® i}Prinff shades of Powder Blue, Almond firtti 
llros’ni Block und White and always popular Tans aa

Plain and Printed Crepes, Iloshanara, Georgette, Satin u  
I nntasi.. In sizes from 1H in la

rauai.
LB.

Best
Granulated

WITH
Purchase
OF

July 1, Inst . .... 
to tcuch in Florida
l ' ; ......... ............ .
tlons of higher learning i., ] 
but from colleges ami univ 
throughout the country 
Canada.

Such applicants must not only 
Qualify educationlaly, but before 
certificates are issued to them they i 
are required to present satisfac-1 
tory proof of good health.
. In addition to the applicants for 
graduate certificates, several hun- 
•dred teachers are added each year J 
L .f  , ‘caching personnel of the 
held tlisui cmf emf emfwy cmfwy 
•tales school, by the exnmina-i 
lions hel dthroughout the state, 
the Lite*1 on Felirury 7-8. Some, 
fifteen htinflriMl took the examina- I
fin In  /  cnthat timi‘ a",, betweei 60 and «.0 per cent of them will he 
awarded teachers’ certificates of 
various grades, it is stated bv 
atnto officials. All counties have 
been heard from, and the grading 

f!’r "f them nl-
r :.il> .1!" ‘cun completed, and c .her the certificates have been , 
mailed or notice of failure sent to 
the examinees. Officials of the
department of public instruction 
hoped to have half of the counties , 
Completed by the end of this week.

Collier county was tile only one 
that did not have the examinn- 1 
tions. (

ikewlsc, The A. & P. Tea Co. famous as the World’s 
irgest Retail Grocers sire staunch advocates of

LB.
Package
Mixed

In sizes from 16 to 48. ........ * *
Prices $25.00 to $100.00

COAT3 AND CAPES INDISPENSABLE 
FOR A SPRING WRAP

», Whether in the North, South, East or Weft, a wrap 
quite a necessity and add smartness to the out-door costume. 

Capes are particularly attractive and becoming to tl
v  *: fen* nine «Kure. Roshanara, Crepe, Twills uNovelty Fabric« rank high.
«ir»r^0|nSna,H’ r,rai,{>’t and flare models follow the unbeltl effects in three-quarter and full length*.

Prices begin nt $12250 and go to SIOO.CO

^ THE TAILORED s u it  
I HE FOUNDATION FOR THE SPRING WARDR0B1

,* ™ " ni,‘l?I> *rim and Iwyishly charming, in plain tailor*
length ,b°X with always short or -media,length coat and clou* fitting skirts.
silk fahriLcsarC *1a' r Une stripes, sports weaves und fibr

A Suit for all figures $10.50 to $85.00.

b l o u s e s  in  v o g u e  
a c c o m p a n y  t h e  t w o  p ie c e  s u it

has mh.id7eraatd ,S“il w.,,rn wlth an overbloiwe or shirt 
or i K- ».Jtt s rUie'  In the fashion world Ihia season.

W D raom  l t i f i ?  a”'T Hmart tnll«wd effects. Dressier dlb worn over the sk.rl. „,uke a desirable costume.

Daytona Beach m sm B a m sK
In all its advertising has never urged people to I. 
people to VISIT HOLLYWOOD-BY-TIIE-SEA and 
wonderful developments that were taking place—i 
visits more than 5000 people now own property in 
to the value of six million dollars.

A. & P. 
Culf. Sliced 
No. 1 canHOLLY\\O O D -B \-IHL-SF.A is admitted to lie the biggest development 

project in Florida and one of the most successful.
PACKAGE 
3 MINUTEIt is the fust time in the history of the state or country 

iit> "u.' planned ontiiely in advance and is being constru 
ed strictly according to the original plans.

Sunset 
Gold and 
Clcarbrook

Scrim Curtain* tiint'rt* juxt tho thing for 
rtummrr draprK ur for u to where a largo num
ber of curtain* are nredrd. White, daintily 
ruffled—just M do/cn uf theve to be m>IJ nt a 
price for your saving.

WHY IT IS;
These Curtains were especially ordered 
to fill out in the January White Sales. 
They didn't arrive in time to get into 
that sale—hut they were bought on a 
special purchase in a quantity lot—so 
we’re offering them to you at a large re
duction oir the regular price.
ALL II O’CLOCK SATURDAY
The sale starts nt 11 o’clock Saturday 
—the time being later than usual in or
der that our out of town customers may 
he present with the first.
They will be on display from Thursday 
noon—for inspection only. No sales be
fore 11 o’clock as we wish to let you take 
advantage of this offer.
It’s too big a sale for you to miss.
Fourth tloor—11 o’clock Saturday!

AT $1.59 THE PAIR
Headed
And
Seedless

A double cru.w barred Marquisette I'urlain— 
full 2 I-1 yard* In length—Thcvc curtain* arc 
ideal for the bedroom—giving (hat dainty, lacy 
touch that you want there. They ar* worth 
much mure than tlii.v price.

AT $1.89 THE PAIR
Lovely ruffled while curtains of fine voile. 
The nenu are double xtitched—no ravelling 
there. Prettily ruffled, here are just rix doz?n 
curtain* thu. . u .t want to (hoove from at 
incc.

Poison the cut wornis before they cut your prolits. We curry 
the “mukings”

Bran-Molasses-Paris Green-Cotton Seed Meal
Sy7 SANFORD FEED.1 AND

SUPPLY CO.
| Phone 539 Jnu. \V. Sneed
' Myrtle Ave. and Ith St.
i  “YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU 
|j ARE NOT SATISFIED."

j WINTER EGGS ARE TH E PROFIT MAKERS
can be assured of winter edits 

by helping out the hens' /train ratiorv, 
with the ri£ht amount of a hi/th - - 
protein feed like v

1 .SUNSHINE 
V, EGGANDDEVELOPING MASH

*'» J5*0.00. Silk* $11250 to $27250
%

t h e  m a g ic  o f  s p r in g
STEPS INTO FOOTWEAR

Full information will be mailed you promptly on receipt of signed coupon FILLED WITH FRUIT JAMS

Encore 
IIrand.

S U N S H IN E 
EGG AND 

kOEVElOPWL 
k  MASHJ

AT $2.49 THE PAIRWhiT. • CT P,Cti°n of the Costume.
most1 riim nre liJn ’ “n,i of cour“* It is to be found hen 
i and cvenimr v, " >c .ranKe of style*, for morning, afl 

> ‘‘•'vr, V'ith nny co*tume, we can correttlj

v art showing style vSors or Quality for all occasions
l,c ta lf  a »d White Keignskin. 
arc moderate_

From $7.00 to $12JO.

li:oe Section—Slain Floor.

HOMESEEKERS REALTY CO Can
Campbell
Brand

With
Sauce
Tomato

Finest quality Marquinette Curtain*—while 
and full 2 l-l ynrda long. Fast tied dots on 
fine and sheer mercerized yarn. Edges in 
double interlocked henutitching. They usual
ly sell for about one-third more.EANUT BITTER, lb. 27c 

ONA FLOUR
HOLLYWOOD LAND AND 

WATER COMPANY
r price

Dickson-Ives Co
of winter edits 
' ‘ 'rjin ratiorv 

i£ht amount of a hiih - -oA lik.-* ^
Our Fruit Stand, Oh Boy! Red Beets, Carrots, Onions, Cabbage, 
Lettuce, Celery, String Beans, Tomatoes, Rutabags, Turnips, 
Greens, Potatoes, E^ppers, Apples and Bananas.J. W. YOUNG, President 

MRS. J. B. CALDEII, Local Mgr, 
Valdez Hotel,
Sanford, Florida

'e lf-R fsin g  o r  P la in  
he Flour of Satisfaction

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

WORTH NOTING:
February Furniture Sale offering Furniture and Rugs at reductions of

Style Headquarters 
ORLANDO. .

AGENTS FOR SWIFT & CO. RED STEER FERTILIZERS
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® )) (§ ) (§ ) (D ^ ) (§ )@ @ @ (D @ (g )@ (g )̂ )(g )(g )^ )@(g )(g )(g )@(| )

A Foresight Sale of Knit Underwear—prices less than one-half former. 
Spring Apparel, Materials and Accessories.

ALL OVER THE WORLD^ j!agnoJJn ..A »e.

<&■: '-SAVE .
.♦THE TROUBLE OT 

COFFEE MAKING IJ^i

Lf f ■

!T IS MADE
JUST DISSOLVE 
AND DRINK 17.

A GRFAT C ON V EN IE N ( i
A n d  o h  s o  g o o o •'§ w m m

Gig g l y  W i g g l y

in 'M U .S .A

■

Ni



. •f'l -*f
*t«r> * ■> .V iW,7-- r:'*T r»tM*j ! i

Daily Herald
» T K  H tn l i  Pifaltag' w NalaM, — rrTfa
Jteemrt Claaa Matter. Oc- H i_Hll, at tlia Vo.tnffic* at
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Lest We Forget Washington’s First 
Inaugural Address

Seems To Be The Whole Show

.jJJrt. Florida, under net •( March

COMB*. P m ld n l
t  »«AM. Y M m ik u I t1 TTAMD BKRO l n .T n w .

IK
■CBSCHimOM RAT**,

« *  Month. I).so lF*r*d In city by Carrier per 
lie. Weeky Edition f t  Par

#At the Aral election held under 
the Constitution, (leone* Wnuhlng- ton. who had been chairman of the 
c°n»inilon which frnmed the Constitution. waa unanimously chosen 
1'rexldcnt. The Inaugural address w«? deliver In Federal Hall, at Wall and Nassau Streets, New York, April 30. I7S9.)
Fellow-Citizens:

r

., John Temple Graves, who established and edited for a
*ni* w^ ° for many years has been 

one of Mr. Heart a chief editorial writers, is wintering in 
Florida and contributing to the Palm Beach Post, one of the 
ritate s  fastest growing and most influential newspapers. Mr.
? ™ es naa been in  Florida several weeks and his editorials, 
coming as they do from a man o f the South, have been wide
ly read and enjoyed. ’

But Mr. Graves has made the same mistake as many 
other new-comers, in estim ating the sentiment of the people 
or the Btate by reading a few of the larger dailies of Florida. 
ln J recent article he voices his opinion, from what he has

•PKctAL noticki All obitu.ry j Mnn h o t i i i  , y a n  goes to  th c  n ex t Democratic conven- card, of thank* resolution* *'on . . . .  ‘1 have to go as a press reporter or a spectator be-
2 E L  i 1?.* p€op,e o f  *> not propose to send him as aHr a t regular advertlaln* rate* delegate.

M r- Gr r ” dii n°‘ h*ve *»• ^ s r i t j s  f in stunity or getting out among the people of the state and w,th veneration and love, from a
learning the true sentim ent, before making such a declare- "* .............................
Hon. rlorida has a cosmopolitan population. Made up as it 
i °; f° lks from every state in the Union, its citizenship is 

alert, broadminded and always fair. Floridans do not hold 
to the old-fogey idea that a man must be in Florida forty 

_____ _______________ years before he is allowed to raise his voice in politics.
BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY | wM ijJ ° V n !8/ eaf 0,l - t h ® PeoP,e o t  the state are perfectly 

ii... Serve the Lord with gladness. 1° 1 st-en to Mr. Bryan or any other citizen who has
■ - •• * resided here for several years, and will not become alarmed

a uu u« 8tatements being made by those who would differ with him.

' THE ASSOCIATED niRSS
i_Ah" AMocjatsd Press Is esclus- . Ivaly entitled to tha uaa far repub- 
-Icstlon of cil nawa dlipatches 

, *°.fc 1 or not otharwlaa trad I tad In this paper and alio tha Ural news published herein. All 
ru n ts  of ra-publlaatton of epaclal 
•lipAtchfi herein are also reserved. P ci * - 1 - ■ - - - i
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1924...

Among thc vicissitudes Incident 
to life, no event could have Ailed 
me with greater anxieties, than 
that of which the notification was 
transmitted by your order,, and 
received on the 14th day of the 
present month. On the one hand.

Come before his presence with 
^ tinging. For the Lord is good: Hi3 
r mercy is everlasting: and Ilis 

truth endureth to all generations. 
—Psalm 100:2, 6.

ART AND NATURE 
f*. The works of human artifice soon

The
. . .

And

tiro
curious eye; the fountain’s 
sparkling rili,
gardens, when adorned by 

V human rklll.
Reproach the feeble hand, thc vnin 

desire.
• Bot ohi the free and wild mng-
• v nificcncc
•Of Nature, in her lavish hours, 

doth steal.
li* admiration silent and intense, 

■The — * * .......................soul of him who hath a soul 
1 to feel.
tilho river moving on its ceaseless
I La- w|»y,
"Ho verdant reach of meadows fair 

and green.
And the blue hills, that bound the 

sylvan scene,
iwese speak of grandeur, that de- 

* ties decay,—
. ~ Proclaim the Eternal Architect on

' ‘ wv h,Rh*Who stamps on all his works his 
own eternity.

—Henry W. Longfellow.

Washington’s Birthday.
-o-

Will
Owners of Snnford real estate

the
profit most by the growth of 

city.

"ny" h? wiI1 not K° onWltn the excavation work until nn
 ̂ H Of tO

Mr. Graves tells us that the people of Florida do not 
propose to send Mr. Bryan to New York as a delegate to 
raise a fuss as he did at the Baltimore and the San Francis

co conventions.
The people of Florida will remember that the “fuss” Mr. 

Bryan raised at Baltimore gave us Woodrow Wilson who 
steered the ship-of-state through one of the most critical 
periods in all history.

The people of Florida will remember that the “fuss” Mr. 
Bryan rasied at San Francisco was an effort to prevent his 
party from nominating James M. Cox. The party failed to 
take his advice as it did at Baltimore, nominated Cox, and 
sustained the most crushing defeat in its history. 1

The people of Florida will remember that in 1912 the 
Times-Union and Miami Herald, always supporters of cor
poration candidates, literally "tore their shirts” in espousing 
the candidacy of Underwood and vilifying thc name of Wood
row Wilson. Today these same newspapers are aggressively 
fighting the same cause.

But this fight only makes things interesting for Mr. 
Bryan. He is too experienced in politics to let it bother him. 
He believes in taking his message direct to the people re
gardless of what the press might have to say. Mr. Bryan is 
a citizen of Florida. He has resided in the state much longer 
than nave many other citizens who have been elected to far 
more important offices than that to which Mr. Bryan now as
pires. He has always kept faith with the people. His rec
ord is clean. He has always been found on the people’s side 
against big business, privilege, Wall Street and the wet 
crowd. The big newspapers of the state who are fighting him 
today are the same newspapers who fought the men who 
battled for Woodrow Wilson in 1912.

retreat which I had chosen with 
the fondest predilection, and, in 
my. V*tte,r*ng hopes, with an Immutable decision, as the asylum of 
my declining years; a retreat which 
was renedered every day more nec
essary as well as more dear to 
me, by addition of habit to Inclina
tion, and of frequent interruptions 
in my health to thc gradual waste 
committed on it by time. On the 
other hand, the magnitude and 
difficulty of thc trust, to which 
the voice of my country called me, 
being sufficient to awaken In the 
wisest and most experienced of 
her citizens n distrustful scrutiny 
Into his qualifications, could not 
but overwhelm with despondence 
one, who, inheriting inferior en
dowments from nature, and un
practiced in the duties of civil ad
ministration, ought to bo peculiar
ly conscious of his own rfeficienccj. 
In this conflict of emotions, all I. 
‘Jn,r? “! cr i8’ thnt K has been my faithful study to collect my duty' 
from a just appreciation of every 
circumstance by which it might 
be affected. All I dare hope is, 
thnt, if in executing this task, I 
have been too much swayed by n 
grateful remembrance of former 
in-*- - •d an ce s , or by nn affectionate 
sensibility to this transcendent 
proof of the confidence of my fel
low-citizens; and have thence too
little consulted my incapacity ns 
well as disinclination for th c1

DAN POBB~SAt
THE SANTOBt) DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1024 PAOE I

, If silence is golden n», 1
«». In W ..h ln ^ r f ,nb'«h  « |

hl*,or>,'" ‘‘Ml..- Ford, who seems to be err
FHo m : o a k ,  148; low. FEED DAIGER, Society Editor; R «id«nc. 217-W

ftrowi,

, J n. Washington, *11 „ n 
vided Into two parties.

A Frenchman ha, 0n
runs on charcoal i  J .  '  
Fords than run

[ b J ^ E N D A R
A man flow In a nnsfnk * 

Plane a t Topeka, KnPs„ 
u very healthy hold;. ‘ti"

Wild horses arc bccomlne,. 
“ nee in Oregon, a ,d dart i i  
are a nuisance in W ashing?

fi-wflfwbCvn,r»*in/'T?0 98 J wril field (W. Vn.) girl got a h*J

(oeday—Westminster Club will 
meet a t the home of Mrs. J. D. 
Woodruff, 102 E. Fgurth 8treet,
at 3:30 p. m.
[onday—Truth Seekers Class will

Inst, thank goodnees"1 3 boî !

^Boston man of 60 swam litStfSL1- "  ■' -

meet at the home of Mrs. W. P. 
Fields on Sanford Heights at 3 
o'clock.

fanda/—Tea Cup Fortune Tell- 
g by Mrs. M. Martin at Com

fort Cottage, a t 8 o’clock, 
racoday—Bridge luncheon of So

cial Department at Woman’s 
Club a t 1 o’clock with Mrs. J. 
B. Coleman and Mr* George 
Davis Hart a a ’hostesses.

R. D. Garland of Richmond
At First Baptist Church

Dr. R. D-Goriand of Richmond, The officers and the captains of 
Va^ is expected to reach the city . fquads In the om nised classes 
tomorrow afternoon for a two1 "BVe *■ their goal for the Sunda
weeks’ engagement "with‘the First ■fho°l Sunday "morning 5<W.~ "wit}\ 
Baptist Church. Dr. Garland has *|j®AtPresent resident_ membership
given direction to the missionary the «h«rch the officers believe 
plans and operations of the Bap-1that ther« ihould be an average at- 
usts of Virginia for a number o f. *tendance of S00 for tho entire
JSTound \ S e  etodHn,ir th‘u W°rk’' yeaT‘ ^  ®ffort thU wctk to
t s j s n s r  H i.doncz , he r , « .  • ^ 6 0 0  - 1"  ^ .......... -  •& .hi. «.I4 h . . .  t a . 2 S i , m m *  of u»

up the slender skirt—its smart, 
straight lines and novel coilar were 
Indicative of the popularity of this 
mKk of MaiUard crepe «!c .chin* 
■' Another charming PeggyfPnlgv 
dress which Miss Scrrell appeared 
In was ons with five pleated ruffles 
in an apron effect on a straight 
skirt, and pleated puff sleeves of a 
glowing printod silk mode of a 
straight lined crcoe de chine, gavo 
this dress a peculiar charm—suited 
to many occasions.

Mr* Wilbur Rumple wore a 
straight boyish frock after Patou 
—fashioned of a roft tone plaid in 
the new shades of tan and hrown. 
T"v *3™*?, collar, thc bone buttons 
and the distinctly now sleeves are 
Its outstanding features. This war. 
one of the moat popular dro-st* 
shown during the evening. ’

Mrs. Rumple also appeared In u 
flat, finely picatcd jacket, gradu- 
aMn» from shoulder to ahpulder

BRIDGE LUNCHEON *
All those expecting to attend 

ths bridge luncheon, Tuesday, Feb.

BRIDGE TEA
Mrs. Harold Otis Rogers of 

Springfield, Mass., was the charm- 
Intf honorce. Thursday afternoon 
when Mrs. Roy Pecplss entertain
ed at a bridge tea in her honor,
a t her homo on Magnolia Avenue. . .  ............. .

Tho cosy home was beautifully man, <289-J) not later than Sat
decorated with a profusion of urday, Feb. 23. Posjtively no re
sweet peas and nasturtiums, offec- serrations will be taken afte r Sat- 
tively arranged in baskets and urday night.

| Each member of the Social De
Quite a numbor of games of partment is entitled to have one( 

bridge were enjoyed, and late in | house or out of town guest, o r ; 
the afternoon ccores were counted some one who has not resided in 
and prizes awarded. Miss Kitty Santord a year, by paying 11.25.

WALL ANNOUNCES 
TAMPA, Fob. 22̂

28. by the Social Department of'W ail, mayor of Tampa, hai nn- 1 
the womans Club, and all those I nounecd his candidacy for nomina-; 
expecting to nave guests aro rc-.!tion *as dclcgate-at-largc from I 
quested to notify Mrs. J.^B. Cols- Florida tn 'the Democratic Nation^

a! Convention in New York next 
June. MI am a supporter of Ojja- 
tndervmod,” soya Mr. Wall, who 
edded, however, that ho will be

••When my baby was 
r.aa so fretful I couldteettfd

bound by the will of the Democrats i h*Z" " r,,e4' ‘
us expressed in the primary. . ‘ r gavo her every medIMns

Smith holding high score was glv.
en a . cut glass bud, vsse. Mrs.
Rogers, honorce, was presented a 
cut glass Jam ja r as memento of 
the occasion.

Following the card game, the

Thc name with the

. medicine L
fl*rd for side lo#>lea but they i 
slop, he* fre.ltn? and cryls 
frlrnil ndvlreil Tecthlna

---rw — -  HIV - w --F - vwioniwil UIIU
players were joined by a number' Mrs. George Davis Hart will know 
of guests for tea. Mrs. Peeples how many to prepare for.

There is one thing about 1921.
remittance We haven’t, ns the weather man ! ‘ircendTlosn my lm u  Kl 

niuFt bo sent to Mrs. Coleman not would ray, had so n.any daya sinco I lo *i*ep and woke up lauahi 
later than Saturday evening. iqon - full of rl«r. TeeiHna :;«■ s i

Please phone your name In an  ' | feet Aatiaractlon at all ilm<*i
early ns possible so that the ><“«»-; ---- ----- - ■ ! Trclhlna contain* no oyl
e'ses, Mrs. J. B. Coleman and! l?l*!er dsnycrou* drug* n

•ml
Blfl»

O n o r a  “ A ll  a #  Q a a n  'nflammntron of the sum*
V i p e r s  i \ I I  8 1  I5 C 8  collr. .ndlaentlon . s lom acn p

■wyed pinenppic souffle and lo
s t the bottom. It extends 'irotn 
the top ot the bodice to tho- skirt 
hem down the front of a dress of

hi. work is always‘o fT h d ^ 'v "^ ! •chbol is enjoying a subsUntUl ^°n7°drc»CsrZ rd  cach^sidf*

width at the top to a fine point (.dividual ca..cs Iced in pink car- Silver tea Friday the 29. from
i t  In s  Ka H a m  to .^ A .__k— *1____ rv lllf f  nn f ikn  nnl . . .  _ # __ I I ..........1 l «  it ./  » L .  n . »

by Stetson Glee Club, i ful child. Inducing rest/* **
palai
‘lulet

ryliig out the color motif of yellow, | *1 to (J for the benefit of the Episco- M ll& n e *  TUCS*. F e b .  2 6 .  Kra,tfa* mothers praise It 
pink and while. .pal church given by the Girl’s ,k|ci. .

Invited to -- • ‘ — ~ ' “ * — * " —

at S S n S S  t8 n 2 L M 7 f !r * h * * * *  I Miss* MshonTy. ‘mI.°. ‘ X J
t L th* 1 “ "-  First Baptist ChuSh .£! ,ooked ,orward to with keen Inter- w ldoto narrow) extend- !?ac*V,r>'; “ i"* Kitty Smith, Mrs.

worker* The n.own tne lro,1t ° r « dress of snvuwi re meet Mrs. nog 
Mongole crepe. r;„s charming wor<,_Jlri1- R. E. Tolar, Mrs. Mi

ton Thigpen,
Rogers

----------- „ o r
Miss Imvo Turner,

. A grandmother will marry, 
*5 Charlestown, M „„., tjJ .l  
the first sign of spring i. 
town. * ,n

i E1Friendly Society at' the home of 
Mrs. J. M. Robson, on Park Ave
nue.

w  r.-vnn Fn« nn a„ i F,r*‘ Baptist Church feei th.t the K*a IOrW*M t0 W,th ktW  ,nter*W.̂ G y n ox on French A»e-'church needs. It is confident^ ex! e , t  ETery member of the church

S.
i Taxation without reorn*™ 
/ "“Id to be tyranny. \ ow,
little taxpayer enn tell ui
taxation without reduction UfJ

, . 0n« w,ay t° get in solid 
the wife is to run o:,‘ in the. 
ing without scraping e-c« „„ i 
thc frying pan. ™  ,at<

nue.
Friday—Mrs. W. A. ____

Mr* iHal Wight entertain 
bridge, honoring Mrs. R. 
Keelor and Miss Hood.

Friday—Mrs. J . C. Bennett will 
entertain .the members of the 
Book Lovers Club at 3:30 p. m.

Friday — Christian Endeavor 
Alumni banquet 8 p. m. Presby
terian Social Rooms, 
riday—Sallle Harrison Chapter,

Fitts and'E8*#*** Dr. Garland will make
- sslts t a s p a r a i g y * '—

and every member of the school 
are urged to do their part In 
reaching the 500.

N. S. D. A. R., will give a reccp- 
Woman’a Club from

We have 80 per cent oil 
world's autos, if y„u count 
thing called by that na.ue.

Moro than likely two . 
shocks recently recorded br . 
pforgetown seismograph wmi 
Wnshington. . 1

Few of the days in tho caiendnr

weighty nml untried cares before 
me; my error will be pnllinted by
the motives which misled me, and. ................ ....... ...............
Its consequences be judged by m y1 have been normnneiuly allotted by 
country with some share of the Author of Days. There arc 
partiality in which they oriiri-1 very few days which muy not be 
noted. appropriated by the national or

Such being tho impression un-' w«rid achievement and fame of 
dor which I have, in obedience t o '1"™ and women of the present or 
the public summons, repaired to \ coming generations, even though 
Hie nretent station, it would be I bold for tho time being by some of 
pcculnirly important to omit, in thd hwal or ephemeral fame. There 
nrat otiicial net, my fervent su p - "le two days in February’s cXi- 
piications to that Almighty Being, ondar that for America at least 
who rules over the universe. who <!,ro pre-empted for ns long as this

WASHINGTON’S DAY
NEW YORK TIMES

consideration of. learned papers oirt£ 
the Improved Methods of Quilling;■

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ g H ii ig a i i i i i i iM B ia g ig g g ig B a a i l l |

l OPERA “ALL AT SEA”

The neonle of Florida will rmi rp. , wnoi ru,e* oyer the universe. w ho  !'te  pre-empted for ns long ns this
nrosneritv o f tho „rn«it , ♦ » e* ‘ Pr°8 re8a and Presides in the councils of nations, < Republic exists, or a t any rate rep . perilj oi the t r e a t  state is indicative of the fact that j nncl whose providential aids can mains true to the liberty in whicli 
tne people are alert and can think for themselves They arc , y cve,7  human defect, that • R wns conceived and brought forth

-O—
No man can be considered 

... ®*s been’ 'in politics who
as much publicity from 

both parties as Mr. McAdoo is.

' perfectly willinK to tru s t Mr. Bryan alone with other irooil K" ht”'» c“”n Jm?y ™"i«cr«t« »  tho liutltutlmu which hove
«d a | S -  '»  “ M  >he next p m |3 ^ t  of ?He U n ^ l i ^ W L ^ t i S S S K  J S & S l, f f i
is re- ‘ • ernnient instituted by themselves in future generation-; who can ever

A good way to celebrate Wash
ington s birthday would be by try- 
.Wg to tell the whole truth for just 
twenty-four hours.

Health Conditions Getting Better.

‘ I t begins to look as if the cab
inet were playing a "spirited" 

igbridge game with everybody jump- 
I i “ g on Daugherty for rerfeging.

■' O" -
Chnuncey M. Dcpew. hail and

vfiuY ’ aPProft<-hing his ninetieth 
blrthJay, scoffs at thc "gland
fr|ni ^ cre a t least, is one man 
wtlltnf? to grow old gracefully, 

o
Eustis is having n big celebra

tion. The governor is there nnd 
thousands of Fioritlans as well us 
tourists arc in attendance. Eustis 
does things in n big way.

Orlando reports forty-two thou
sand paid admissions at her recent 
fair, which goes to prove that win
ter visitors are in;erested in the 
substantial things In Florida.

.Ueajth conditions of the United States continue to grow
better and each year finds the death rate steadily declining, 
leopie are beginning to realize the importance of sanitation
mnL1 f i r  VB an(,1 as a resu,t Americans arc becoming a more healthful people.
f.,»n? tnitl8tics. g!uen b y . the census bureau say that thc 
tuberculosis death rate  in this country har. decreased 2.4 
percent since 1921 and that the rate of mortality from this 
cause is now 97 per 100,000. *

Florida is doing its share and more than its share for

for these essential purposes, and “bid" mere by word «nd deed than 
may enable every instrument cm- Washington has given for the 22nd 
ployed in its administration to ex-j<f February.
anntre,riM T CCM fun?ti»n*l It is stated by McMaster. the 
?his I n-_‘eni,er [ ^ l l'i?‘oria"-. .‘hnt wb°n Washington

Hie Hapsichord nno Observations 
un tlie Tornorific Eel In payjB 
homage to the great chief. We i ■ 
need ourselves to laqje, as if hci{! 
wire again.,PWHkjnfc...to think not ■ 
nr.ly of w hat-he did as thc First in ,■ 
War, but of the things for which'* 
he stood ns First in Peace in the a 
establishment of our independent!11 
i utionul life.

It is unfortunntc that, since wo 
have made this day a holiday, there 
|s not n widespread observnncu of 
it in the contemplation of thei_ 
character nnd service o f-W ash-'3 
mg top, koJ  „,o£n then feuiuUitjuaal J ., 
principles of ■freedom and order un I3f 
which the structure uml Ufa of, our 
Republic have risen. It would lie 
Letter thnt the schools wire open

Given by the Stetson University Glee 
Clubs, Tuesday, February 26th, 8:15 at 
Milane Theatre. Admission 75c and 
$1.00. Seats reserved any afternoon at 
box office. '

tion at the 
3:30 to 6 p .m.

Friday—Library closed on Wash- 
ington’a birthday.

Friday—George Washington So
cial at the Methodist Church at 
8 p. mn given by the Epworth 
League.

Friday—Woman’s Chorus rehear
sal at club houso at 4 p. m. 

Isturday—Story hour at Library, 
at 3 p. m.

iturday—Cecillan Music j Club
will meet a t 3:15 p. m. at the 
Studio of Mrs. Fannie-8. Mun
son on Myrtle Avenuei 

Saturday—Mrs. W. M. Scott will 
entertain at a bridge breakfast 
at 12:30 at hqr home on Oak 
Avenue. -

Baumel s Fashion Revue Showing Latest 
Spring Styles Delights Large Audience

thcalro ^ a re d  in a handsome

Ing from waist lin. :o hern.
. - —tty ..........  ......

Carrie Marlowe, Miss Margaretf  i ......... ..... .........  w ....... ...... , t„ n, |tntuv
In addition to tho "Roviaw,” nn I Mra* J «nius Turnbull. Mr*,

unusually good and well prorsntod “ t-Mla ATiington, and Mrs. T. M.
program was given by a number 
of Nnnford’a artists. Richard 
Holtzclnw was well received in a 
group of lute songs. Dainty littli
Maxine Brockhahn, talented young 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. George

forth great 
songs and

was thronged Thursday evening 
when Baumel s Specialty Shc£
Ftevn. li, 13 Spring Fashion 

.  Thcsc, reviews arc a I way, 
looked forward to with great inter
est, nnd tin- one t . : : s  season f a r----  season far
surpassed nny previously given 
No expense or time had beenspared to make this n success. No 
metropolitan city could have given 
n more clever fanhion show than 
that witnessed by the n

new»frings

audience Thursda'y e v e f f .CClBtiVe
rwv owMa m I *

model dress of log-cabln shade 
which gave the Spanish effect, nn- 
other tad in the early apring 
styles.

Miss Martha Tufts appeared in 
un exquisite Peggy Paige model of 
InnvJn green with qu.unt graduat'd 
ruffles running biased up its 
nlender skirt. Its straight lines 
and novel collar spoke for them
selves on this iiock of mallard 
canton.

Arrayed 
the models in ruvlshing apparel, j o bride’s travel! 

displayed by their‘consisted of a ami
Miss Tufts also wns trlking in

graceful p o s o s t ^ P ^ t n n i ^ . « »n»r» iwo-piece suit j«nce witn n number of Mvorito

;hhr . ’± ,o
2 S L .* ? ti .  y t L . H H »»“. m  . * • « *  ~

bride’s traveling outfit which
'art two-piece suit ionc®

Brockhahn. brought 
applause with her 
dances.

A unique nnd well rendered nov
elty act, was given by Theodore 
Mncgroon who demonstrated' that 
music could be produced from even 
an ordinary saw.

Miss Eva Grace Eager needs no 
introduction to Sanford audienc?‘- 
and was brought bnck again and 

s*n t'n»r Hn<* actingMiss Eva Grace Wagner noedn na 
alone can nresoni.

Miss Mildred Holly, one of San
ford’s prettiest society bud s, sa.nr 
a number of solos in her usual 
chnrming manner.

Mr. llnumol favorwl tho nudi- 
with a number of favorito

Pulcston.

Benefit Parish House 
Bldg. fund.

Tcethlna la eold by all drai
or send 30c to tbe Moffett 
lories. Coiimtiius, a* , for a pi 
ind a free booklet about babf

Mrs. .1. H. Ferguson of thu Fair 
View House, has gone to West
Palm Beach where she will spend . . .  Vfear “ Union Label” Tailored-!a-^easure Clothes 
some time with her dnugliter, Mrs. ^uerdlnr. serge, worsted.^bjoideloth. *..rten any .style

EVERY WEEK BRIDGE CLUB 
Large flags, shields and quanti- 

r!es °* foses, suggesting
George \\ ushir.gton'n birthday 
r cr? Uu°!!, in decorating for the lovely bridge party given Thurs- 
day^aftemoon by Mrs. G. F. Smith 
at her home on Magnolia Avenue.’ 
when she entertained thc members
° TKh° .Lmr>’ Wook Bri,,Ka Club, ine tallies were done in tiny
flags and cherries, and when scores 
wc.e counted after an absorbing 
game of bridge, the prize for high 
score among the club members,

G. F. Orgway. I
Germany is reatneting the out-[ 

put of heer, tho effort to restrict I 
thr Intake having lalied. 1

only 823.

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
303 East 2nd Street. Between Palmetto and Sanford Ave.

*»!

P ^ G o n c ry . wns won by* M*rs!\v i Tu,,,ul ' r’ ** a® won by ‘Mrs.
hoid!;Jhi? lLn- Mrs’ G’ D- Bi*h°p holding high score among the

•S o u th e rn  M o th e r s  S u g g e s te d  
T h is  N ew  K in d  o f  L ax a tiv e^

Second of a Series of Three Interviews with W. I* Hand.

presented n box

T.F . Peters and R. J. Grantham 
bf Wilson, N. C., were among the 
Vrrivals in Sanford on Thursday.

Among the business visitors in 
he city Thursday from . Tampa 
ss P.-E. Phillips.

■ FOR THE BENEFIT OF t h £ P A R IS H  HOUSE

B. M. Stephens of Atlanta, Ga., 
i spending a few days here on a 
asiness mission.

most beautiful young 
women acted as models. The*- 
were Miss Mildred Simmons, Mia* 
2?*®1 J??"®11’ MisH Mildred Holly, Miss Olive Newman, Miss Martha 
lufta, Mrs. John Maurer, Jr., and 
Mrs. Wilbur Rumple.

The stage was beautiful with its 
setting representing a largo ball 
room, with a wide staircase in thc 
renter, thc models descending from 
this down to the center of the

worn a hat of imported model of 
Mind color made entirely of tiny 
rilk roses nnd covered with nn 
all-wool veil. •

Miss Mildred Simmons was 
charming in a Crystillnda dress, a 
Peggy Paige ribdel wlth disks of 
vivid color on fh'e’grtiy ground of 
a printed silk gleam through the 
over dress of soft gray georgette. „ 
r  Ine tuck formed a deep band on'S.JS. Baumel. 
the bodice and at tho bottom of*

nlng by the Milano Theatre Or-

geua's was also 
of stationery.

At the conclusion of the card 
game, Mrs. Smith served a tempt
ing salad course with cherry pie 
as refreshments. 1

Those present were Mrs. G. D. 
Bishop Mrs. M H. Mabry. Mrs. 
T. L. Dumas, Mrs. Walter Wight. 
oL S’ nnr.rc“ ‘ Mrs. James G.

’ During the many yenra that I ran a drug store at Charlotte, It j
?CiUr.runceJ ° Jr wo,men to ®!,k m® r°f Homcthing In ' liquid form to be given the children in place of cnlomrl and caBtor oil.

Si3E;.iAk.J!5r l ■ » * . ■ ► ! « .  «...ipedestal baskets filled with or- j more fine tucks fashioned the’short

uL.
iUl •» M4.« ;m BUILDING FUND.

of'cvorv'nnhil!.0 ‘V  K-,0n.t Autbor' rtsignetl his commission nnd made or every public nnd private good, I his journeynsssurn mrxnir i i. ----- , - -  J°«/ney from New York to the
vmir . thn.t , lt express^ I scat of congress in Annapolis, he
own- nur n/nt Mhan ["y; rcceivid assurnneen all along theown, nor those of my fellow-eitl-1wuy of the “ *
sens nt large, less thnn cither. »Vo j gratitude “undying love and 

of his fellow-citizens

the betterment of the health of the nation. It ja not only 
developing its t**mtoo’, filling in low lands, doing away with 

^ ° Vn ,ng drainage and putting forth 
S H S n fh C  l? .prov *ex ».°°(! Iiv ng conditions, but is accom- 
S atnlTub g things in bringing health to the people of other 
states who come to this climate for portions of each year.

, Building activity is noted in 
every section of the state. It is 

^ t in u te d  that the coming summer 
will be a record-breaker from n 
constructive standpoint.

-o~

, T ™  1 RKAT IMPROVEMENT in business which fol-
nrnhlb tlnn snU th ' “T  Ur|telJ' thc rcsult of the influence of prohibition and the salvage of our former waste of two bil
lion dollars or more each year due to the liquor traffic. I 
know of no other way to account for the great impetus in 
!?-°!Tlu bu,!l ,.n.tr’ !he tremendous numbers of new automobiles

B«y Scout* ore learning valu 
able lessons in citizenship. If they 
arc successfully taught to vote 
when they become of njjef n jjreat 
goo<i will come to die country. 

-------- o--------
A good book is n good compan

ion. Sanford has a public library.

purchased the larger volume o f d e p a r ^  
compamed at the same time by a continued swelling of saJ- 
ings bank deposits, when the tendency of business as a wh< 
should normally have been downward.—Roger W. Dnbson.

npnnln u’ 1 . . ;  ------ r ,# \ f lit n ia  iL 'IIOW-CIUZens
f f i S " '? *  ,bc 1:°uun(l to acknowl- for what ho hnd done and presngea 
which conduere lb*0 i.n.vi.siblc hnnd’ of n glory thnt would "continue to 
mlllJ1 »c“j l r i he_t!ffa,.r".of T.0?* I animate the remote^: nges.” Even
^ rPe .t.h.a.'? the people of the Uni.’ I he Amricnn, i^ U ^ i‘,Weal Societyted States. Every step, by which 
they have advanced to the char
acter of nn independent nation, 
seems to have been distinguished 
by some token of providential 
agency. And, in the important 
revolution just accomplished in 
the system of their united govern- 
merit, the trnnquil deliberations and 
voluntary consent of so many dis
tinct communities, from which thc 
event has resulted, cannot be

at Philadelphia, of v/iicih Franklin 
was tho founder, turned from the

not only for the children, but fo r1
the adults as well, for we need nil. j 
learned nnd unlearned, to turn'is 
from our individual vocations, not.* 
to rest or to find recreation, bu t! - 
to think seriously upon our com-1 
men heritngtyqnjl,obligations which 
have come to ua.Jiy way of George 
Washington. In one great city of 
our land ut least this is done. It 
should be universal, "Washington’* 
Bay" should in our thoughts he 
given to Washington nnd to the 
country’ which we above all others 
gave into our keeping.

I F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  BANK
Ralph Craig arrived in Sanford 
Thursday from Torofito,' Can- 

nnd will spend some time 
nt the Valdez.

chide, lilies nnd roses. Potted1 sleeves.
plants nnd palms were also used | A two piece nport suit of white 
U advuntage, forming a rich back-' roahnnra trimmed in corn-flower 
ground for the graceful models. . t blue anode, in .a batik design, wn.i

Mrs. J. Simmons of Jacksonville 
the charming guest of Mr. and 

■rs. M. Y. Bledsoe at their home 
Celery Avenue.

A COMMUNITY UUILDER 
3 F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Csshlsf
* * * * a a * * * * * a * a * a BHHBiaaBBa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ai

Martin Teague of Laurens, S. C., 
i tho guest of his brother, Cal- 
fw Teague and aunt, Mrs. W. T. 
sngley.

“ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*B»BBMBia a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a l

Hoolehan-Coleman Company

Miss Martha Tufta, of Orlando 
i the attractive guest of her 
ousin, Mias Dorothy Stokes at 
*r home on Magnolia Avenue.

: ■

THE BASIC WEAKNESS
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

il

One of the
i l l

com-
i ! » ke9t Sbe I Department of Justice in enforcingWets do is to weep bitterly f o r ' prohibition, thc country’s highest

pared with the means by which what prohibition has done to the prosecuting officer outlined” the ■ 
laws of the land. To hear them ; situation with much gloom nnd T

There’s little excuse for anyone be
ing deprived of the right sort of 
Tending.

■ mu* ridiculous are often so nearly
related, that it is difficult to class them separately. One step 
a Hive the sublime makes the ridiculous, and one step above 
the ridiculous makes the sublime again.—Thomas Paine.

Owners of the Marion Star nr“ 
suing Vnnderlip for six hundred 
thousand dollars, in America we 
not only have freedom of speech, 
but also, as a rule, discretion and 
common sense.

OUR CITY GOVERNMENT is i„ „ur own lmn<ls. It is 
ns kiksI as we deserve, for it is ns good as we eare to make it. 
—Lyman Abbott.

Tho senate is now going to in- 
yeatignte the bonus charges. If 
there are many more "investiga
tions there will be slight chance 
for ■ bonus or anything else after 
thc bills are paid.

-o--------

,T ,,E ? E. *■ no «00(I substitute for wisdom; but silence is 
the best that has yet been discovered.—H. W. Shaw.

Home Electric l ight and Water Plant*
Home Ice Machine* and Water Softeners 

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting, Well Drilling 
Pumps, (.as Engine*, Electric Motors, Spray Cart*

—• Irrigation Outfit* .
Snnford, Fla.

Temporary Address
Corner Third and Oak Avenue---------------------- - Telephone HI I

Mrs. Harold Otis Rogers of 
pnnngfleld, Mas*., is the charm- 

hg guest of Mrs. Roy Peeples at 
xr home on Magolia Avenue.

Mr and Mrs. A. J.. Phillips of 
Prlando spent the day here Thurs- 
>y and were registered at the 
lildcz.

^Bags of home-made candy, m a* 'another dres* that Mis* Simmdrn
i ° h"  .V: * ° i?  S“  vomplimonUxISmith’s Circle of the Woman’* 

Club, were given as favors.
Mrs. John Mauror, Jr., wns at

tired In a striking gown of Sulmor. 
colored chcnilic on georgette. It 
wns a sleeveless model with pleated 
flounce on the bottom of the skirl 
end finished with a large pleated 
bertha at the neck.

Another gown that Mrs. Maurer 
wore which was much admired was 
a new sport migcl silk suit of com
bination gray und checkerboard 
design of vari-cokr.cd silk.

Miss Mildred Holly appeared in 
canary colored Elizabeth crepe 1 low

very highly. This is one of tho 
n*'Jr models of mandarin style 
which Is so popular at this time.

Miss Olive Newman, the petite 
model, was striking in n youthful 
modol of brick Elizabeth crepe 
with chenille embroidery. Tho hat 
she wore with this dress wbh of 
grace straw with Spanish lace nnd 
a drapery of brick shade.

chestrn. under the direction o f; sbaron> Mra. \V. J. Thigpen.
George Brockhuhn. ^  . .  --- -----

Another feature of the program,1 1 C 3  C lID  F o r t l l l l l *  
wan thc picture. "Six Days," „
adapted from tho popular novel of, 1  €111111? P a r t y
the same name by Elinor G!yn. MONDAY, 3 | \  m by Mr* M 

Ih e  gorgeous display of fnshion Martin at Comfort Cottage Each 
and beauty, was arranged nnd per- ’ one wear something to represent
»"M r -  bi' “"d ■ book («r , « « * » ,

The program ns given was: -  -  ■ —
Songs, Richurd Ilnltxclaw. CiPt* 
song* anu dances, Maxine Brock-

"I got to studying this problem 
nnd found thnt if I could get a hap
py balance between certain vege
table ingredients, some of which 
net on tho liver and some on the 
bowels, I would be nbie to fill this

it grew so rnpidiy (from one moth
er recommending Liv-o-I.ax to an
other) thnt I finally hnd to give up 
the drug store and start a factory. 

Avnllnble To All Now. 
"Now I am aide to tell this story

\ery universal nml very definite of Llv-o-L:ix to every family nnd 
ncc“’ 1 to say that you can get Liv-o-Lax

“I employed scientific methods 
nnd tested one combination nfter 
another until, finally, I hit upon n 
formula which proved up exactly 
right.

nt your own drug store.
“If nny one in the family is bili

ous, constipated, stomach not do-

Mothers Pleased.

hahn. Novelty, Theodore Mnr- 
green. "The Sure ’rough Blues,1”T* x* fa I l f     a c a i .Eva Grace Wagner. Melodic, 
Mildred,Holly. Favorite ao jgs, S. 
S. ButinUd......................  1 “ " •

Another one of Miss Newman’s 
dresses which nttractcd much at-

BUSINESS WOMAN’S CLUB 
. LUNCH EON|

Quite n bit of business wns dis-. 
cussed and transacted during the1 
regular weekly luncheon given by' 
the Snnford Association of Busi
ness Women Thursday at tho Lu- 
Iloth Cafeteria. It was decided to 
turn over the entertaining of the 
vannah, Ga.. C SHR SHRSHRI) 
Business Women’s Club of Savan
nah, Ga.. who will be hero next 
week, to the Chamber of Com-

■■■■■■■*BBBBBBB«B BMBaaa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i u

Albert Fisher nnd daughter Miss 
r*‘en* ° t Detroit, Mich, arrived 
*™ Thursday for a short stay at 
M Valdez.

• Florida took everything but the 
climate to Madison Square for the 
benefit of New Yorkers. The 
clunate is our greatest asset anil 
folks from the Empire State must 
come here to enjoy it.

-------------- -

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

The senate has refused to con
firm Coolidgc'H nomination of *i 
negro for tho office of comptroller 
of customs at New Orleans. The 
President from New England is 
warning something every day.

-o-

Maybe it is because his name so 
definitely is associated with the 
|*ocm "Casey nt the Bat," but uny- 
now, DeWolf Hopper specializes 
in baseball stories. Here is one ho 
told ut n banquet not so very long 
ago:

He said that 
Honnl teams were
county champions...,.......... ..
be the deciding gamp of tho mutch! 
Naturally rivalry ran high and so 
aid excitement, and u largo crowd 
gathered. But the individual 
agreed upon n* umpire failed *o 
jippeur nt the hour appointed for 
beginning. In this emergency the

knowledge of the rules of the 
game. He squatted behind the 
catcher in the approved posture 
*'»nd gave the signal to start.

Almost immediately the side at 
bat began to hamnnr at the offer
ings of the opposing pitcher. The

ere nlavb,»Pr f I'™1 " 'mV u»* ueat "Ut an infield 
hin Thr  J “r u«Unt’ • Fhe #econ<t uian advanced i.,hip. This was to him with u nenr bunt. The thir.lnear bunt. The third 

I layer was sate t ;  first on 
fumble by the shor:ston.

With th ’ 
rc

ceedings of a new nnd free govern
ment can more auspiciously com
mence.

By the article of establishing the 
executive department, it made the 
duty of the President "to recom
mend to your consideration such 
measures as he shall judge nec
essary nnd expedient." The cir
cumstances, under which I now 
meet you, will acquit me from en
tering into thnt subject farther 
than to refer to you the great 
constitutional charter under which 
we ore assembled; nnd which, in 
detlning your Powers, designates 
the objects to which your attention 
i* to be given. It will |)t. „mre 
consistent with the circumstances, 
and far more congenial with the 
Teeiings which actuate ine. to sub
stitute, in place of recommenda
tions of particular measures, the 
tribute that is due to the talents, 
the rectitude, and the patriotism, 
which adorn the characters select-

serTncog3neral 'aW ° b' „ A black a"‘< discouraging record,sirvancc. jlut |,r,bery nnd corruption in high
But. back of that, is the real place, such as theT eare t Dome 

reason of all «mr lawlessness. It scandal; mismanagement ami vic- 
is not lo\e of liquor but the mania timizing, such ns the Veterans Bu-for money. Liijuor looseness is reap inquiry disclosed; murders
more an effect that a cause. Tho like those of bank meisengers Tn 
liquor inws would not be violated the streets of our large cities- 
so much if a high standard of be- murders by both men and women- 
hayior were today the country’s all those umazing and indefensU 
guiding star. And that which Lie crimes and follies can not be 
leads to non-enforcement of the laid to prohibition P-onl.. Lin

S ^ sssss  W -.-3

FOR SALE CHEAP YOUR TERMS
. East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.

North West 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

.Vi?/!8 *n ^«odrufF*s Sub-Division on ensv terms. 
..Sb05 ac/ es’ Flowing Well. Lr.nd Solid Body. Sub

divided in ;> m-rc lots. As whole or in lots. Easy terms, 
hor Fire Insurance see us—30 years in business.
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

Rhone 12-------------------- - Office Woodruff nnd Watson

Thomas Martin, Jr., wa* among 
5* business visitors in Sanford on
ul.‘Ursday from The City Bcauti-

Mr. and Mrs. H. Haynes of 
■ochester, N. Y.( who are spend- 

the winter touring this state 
Y-ved in The City Substantial on 
■'ursilay for an extended stay.

which was heavily beaded in thu 
bright Chinese red, yellow nnd 
green colors, which nre so pre
dominant in thc spring styles this 
year.

Miss Holly also elicited much

tention was a new mandarin ycl- mcrce.
low with a tight bodice nnd full Among the members attending 
skirt. It was trimmed with yel- thu luncheon were Miss Elizabeth

Vt VSheriwSre with Hd* f S  Mu“*on’ *Mi:iS A*ne" Bernel‘-She wore with this frock Mcoklllt Mrs> Arthur Marshall.!
Miss Mell Whittier, nnd Mrs. John

shade.
n yellow beaded hat of georgette
with white facing.

Miss Hazel Scrrell, a striking 
brunette, appeared in an attractive 
mignon model with quaint gather-

favorable comment when she ap- ed graduated ruffles running bim

Leonard!.

Experience is fine, but a man 
with u wild son in college should 
be given wholesale rates.

Mah-Jong
In Taking the Country By 
. .v StormA complete, .'.(ti l ' |u"
l>rl«lit colors. Ill tiles.II" counters, 8 racks. - me*-. i,(l(,ii „f rules uml 
instruction*: nm ,,n,.
■earn tho K'um- In i,-n minute*. It * very fn«- Clnallng. .\n in uttrac- tive box. Meut |iro|,ii|i| , u reelpt of ti.oo (Canada 15c extra.

TABLE COVERS 

* 2

Very A ttractive  IllnrU 
.Siitevn Malt- .Inns Tallin 
i.’ovor. wllli co lored il ia -  
so n  iIcrIkim. atlju*tal,i.> 
l« nny *l2e card table;
It* counter  pocket*.
*trlklnac colored Ntlu-iied 
editc*. Ext raor,Unary
value. Hpecl.il p r ice ........

lO JIlll .VV riO N  OKI-Klli 
We w ill  *en*J prepaid on** c-,n»- 
pu-le Maii-Jonu Met ami table 
cov-r  n* described above on re
ceipt o f  $2.50.
( hina-Amcrican Importing Co. 
i l l  West 68th St. New York

“After that, I answered the dully 
question by handing out a bottle

ing its duty, or with n cold coming 
‘ Liv-o-Lax and give it

W. L. HAND, Charlotte, N.(
Whose long-continued lay 
tlons and experiments are 
counted In this interview.

on, get 
try.

Really a Double Action.
"I will guarantee that Liv-o-Lax 

will not only clear thc bowels, but 
relieve liver congestion as well,

of Liv-o-Lax, and the demand for and it is thin tetVe/7e*pect that

so many family laxatives 
short. -

"I win be glad to send a same 
Write me.” ■((
„ w - L- Hand, president, W, 
Hand Medicine company, 
lotto, N. C. : 'v . ’.,CUr-

till
1 i«;

Ca Ka

» I I #4 I III

AMERICA’S) — f  P Y
<p r~j

r a e g fitfgf ia e ra fa n ifn fE fn jg fa H ifiifn fB fiifB ig n  in ifiifiinuT jnnin in ifn j? .f.u rafaH L fnfiH iH T T O

Mr.. , nn<i,.Mra. E. O’Conner of
L^°kl,yn’vN’ Xa Wt>r® »mong the Ffivals here Thursday and arc 
Peasantly located at the Monte- ■wmn. •

f£H,ar Tham •  Matla'J rU tfr For Coughs and Colds, Hb A] 
ies.N et * ‘ *

, KALt-orI n?orlJ in u <lay t0 shatter the' na^; . » submitted ; tion » morale thana report of the* activities of *

•ch es , N euralg ia . R h e u m a tic  
*od  A ll A cnes an d  Pains

ney General I)uugheit\ submitted : tion’, ............
the | liquor ever does. the love ALL DRUGGISTS

A LITTLE TALK ON THRIFT
BY S. W. STRAUSS, AMERICAN THRIFT SOCIETY

an«i Mrs. ,C. W. Zaring of 
tcksonville are in the city for a 

nays combining business and 
.* Mr- faring  is head of
«d JnL?'!!?* C°” °f thifl c,ty

MM r' I1nn,J ‘Mrs. A. B. Robson and 
J - Christman of Orlando 

I V {,heL Kucst,i of Dr. and Mrs. 
. r . ? i t0h.“ I .L rW’ 1'  01 -«“ lr horn.n *’ark Avenue.

Mr. Jack Galewitz of New YorkDtv i .  AT wcw «orK
w / m l of hia old-time P.*n'I. M. A. Roffeld. »*- «-•

ed to devise and adopt them. In ,, of f t 0 m0!,,t important na-jean demand for wood is ,-ai.l 
hnT'l  ̂ ij^Horabio qualifications I be- r "." . , 1̂ obk:n,a of the immediate originate in the Central and Fast- hold thu surest p cdirc-s ihn» ... futun lies in our rapidly disan-t ern xeetinns

0 Prominent Iciness manIhe manager of
P  r*reat Atlantic Paper Company.

Mr. Gale- 
New York

of
surest pledges, that as,

mu side, no iocul prejudice or a t
tachments, no separate views or 
party animosities, will misdirect 
the comprehensive and equal eye 
which ought to watch over this 

With the bases fjJl and with u Ĵ ®.9  ̂ “8!*‘--mblage of continuities 
newned slugger ui thc opposition I interests; H0 on another that

At a time like this when dirty 
oil is sprout.ng forth threatening 
to soil the linen of everyone on tho 
horizon, when cabinet members are 
forced to resign by party gossip, 
when expedition* of exploration 
•re  held up pending investigation,

» uhb*ckr u S  s x a t s s >
skulls are found, in fact when even I -ri,,, '

HCaesar’s wife is not ubove sus-1

team coming up, the pitcher lost 
control altogether. He tried to 
curve ’em over the plate but one

opposition ■ “  - = , -™-

£ S r * « s  S
«tollable mule present wns u viol- “One bull!" .-hnmn.i ..—
m t partisan of one club or the 
other. But there chanced to be one

managers approached hint.
■ f. S X l t ’, 5 1
plistur to fear lest he who wa* . the predicament. At once he vol-

One bull!” chanted the umpire 
"Two bn I Is!"
"Three bulls!”
“Four balls—you’re out!" 
"What!” shouted the outraged 

batsman. "What’s the renson I’m out?
The umpire waved his arm to

Ward thc three JUIcIcm. <»nrh ninrliul

cy will be laid in the pure nnd 
immutable principles of private 
morality, and the pre-eminence of 
?ufre.® Kovernment be exemplified 

all the attributes, which can 
win the affections of its 

jond command the 
world.

rapidly disap- j ern sections whei. 
pearing forest supply. It is a se- ply is negligible e the timber sup- 

This ’

tics ninety-eight 
rural homes of

me six years preceding 1920 the'
, l V®” *,eK frei*ht haj| increased i country and than ao ,,er Ccnt anrf the

cent of the

(Where thePnofit Chines in-

from fifty-nine to ninety per cent! ^fright bill udvanced $100 000Oihi’I 
of urban residences are of good I „ J f rom «n original stand of over 
construction. Only twenty-five ! 800,000.000 acres of virgin forestll

citizens, 
respect of the

I dwell on this prospect with ev- 
ory satisfaction, which an ardent 

f“r m>; country can inspit*; 
since there is no truth more thor
oughly established, than that there 
exists in the economy and course

per cent of the current drain on 
our forest supply is being replaced 
through growth of new timber, 
leaving seventy-five per cent of 
consumption ns a net loss of sup
ply.

Thus it will be sean how forest 
depletion is persistently Imposing 
itself as nn element in higher liv
ing costs .

„------— virgin forests i
the amount now standing hus 
dwindled to less than 15.000,0001 
acrea, in addition to some 250,000,
000 acres of cut-over forest land. I 

The problem of replenishing our 
forest supply is vital, involving 
one of our most important prob-1 
lems in national thrift..

Individual progress and national

W i m . E u s t i s  Friday where 
K L ‘ tcn&.‘,..the Ga»a D»y cele-

W h ile ,h ,™ Jh ,7 :rc'Vh.
Irj Tharsher’s mother,r L. L. Ferran.
Mrs.. Florence M. Clarke of 

ITT0 an<L Dhio, president general 
L . D. S. W. V. Auxiliaries, who 
L )P®n *n t*10 city for the past 
**c 'lays during which time she

Aed Comi ChickMzrfirj.v-. vriflpraduc® Uh of efiidt ^

fc^hc  ceciplcnt of many lovely

w  .  ------ - «444^wuub« u u  Ul UIItA r _

Y o u  c a n  f ig u re  i t  o u t  yourSG tf
courtesies, left Friday morn- 

n  [or Daytona, where she will 
Pnd a few days.

O n a s n ( ( A l l  _ A O

Your New Clothes
Should be Tailored to Your Individual 

Measurement by

EDWARD E. STRAUSS & CO.
CHICAGO.

T H E  N E W  S PR IN G  A N D  SU M M ER 
W ILL B E  ON D ISPL A Y

W O O L E N S

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
FEB. 25 AND 26. .

WE ARE GRATEFUL INDEED FOR OUR NOBLE
HERITAGE

I J

You will find about 500 suit patterns to select 
from. Perfect fit and satisfaction guaranteed or your 
money will be cheerfully refunded.

EMINENTLY fitting: and proper is the yearly celebra
tion of the birth of Washington and Lincoln. These 
great Americans have enshrined themselves in our 
hearts; their memories will remain imperishable on his
tory’s roll.

The keynote of their lives 
was service; service to 
their country and to all 
mankind.

R E M E M B E R  T H E  O P E N IN G  .D A TE

Washington's dauntless 
courage and leadership 
founded the Republic.
L i n c o l n ’s unswerving 
faith in the righteousness 
of his cause saved the Un
ion.

luminous example of un
selfish devotion to Ameri
can ideals—ideals that we 
in our humble way, strive 
to emulate.

•a
&

Together, they stand as a

So today this Store is 
proud to pay tribute to 
the immortal Americans 
who remain the symbol of 
freedom, justice, tolerance 
and democracy for all 
peoples.

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY
February the 25th and 26th

As usual THE “OUTLET” has a beautiful assort
ment of Spring Dresses and Millinery. New Spring 
merchandise arriving daily. Our merchandise is pre
sented at a price which other shops find it impossible to 
duplicate.

Y o w e l l  C o . ! i

42TTIITXJJ =37
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World O f Sports EVERT TRUE—
1 ,  .jvmJ from official opportunities, (awakened by the occasion which

.R v  f ! O N D O  1 I shall again glve*'awny to my brings Us together, I shall toki 
° y  V A JW 1A J I confidence In your discern- my present leave; bu t not withou■ _____I enllre , " V  rd. m h  mnrn thf> henlnl

ra>rTMCRjSS'S - TH C

IG BATTLE 
[CAGOWILL 

HELD FEB. 23

rtlw

Inuc

Walter Hagen Paired With Dow George 
D efeats Gene Sarazen and Otis George
5-4 At Winter Park Links on Thursday

Sarazen and Hag-.n, while n bit > the four on the 14th hole were

W* Tkr Am mUIH I’rrai.
IICAGO, Feb. 22. — The 

it tournament in the history 
American Bowling Congress 

et under way here Feb. 23 to 
for 3fl days, with u re

breaking list of 2,131 teams— 
individual pin smashers—

In the competition for 
money running close to 

106,000.
..Measured from the standpoint of 

intber of contestants, the event 
the largest sporting proposition 

held. It is probable thn t no 
Iber event in the world enlists as 

contestants—not even the 
jdc gnnics in which tea an 

. all over the world compete, 
major pin event will be de- 

1 in the 132nA riegintent Arm- 
r On Chicago’s West Ride, and 
especially constructed alleys 

been Installs? to handle •the 
ay of pin spillcrs.

.In ’addition to the 2,131 five 
neri teams, there will ue 4,700 two- 

i teams in the hunt for n slice 
prize fund, v.rtiie 0,447 indi* 

ils will compete for the indi
championship. The* total

■ entry fee amounts to 4147,510, np- 
riated ns follows: $33,275 in 
Ive-men team competition;

in the doubles and $17,- 
the individual events.

The bowlers will come from all 
triers of America, including 

da, giving the Tournament an 
atemationnl flavor. Exactly 100 
*tto. will bo represented outside 
I Chicago. Milwaukee furnished 
ke largest out-of-town entry, 
ind 120 teams. Detroit, an ex- 

^.period bidder for t-:e 11*25 tournn- 
Jf neptr enteml 100; Cleveland nnd 
1 Cincinnati each contributed 33;

1 Vledo 27 nnd Columbus 15. New 
ft ttfrtr City w U have 10 Iranis in 

he competition and there will Ik 
J uiuua from Newark, Orange and 
, KUubcth, N. J„ ami Buffalo, which 
’ ■"’ill be represented by 35*teams.

cams also arc entered from San ; plans.
■ ioie, Calif.; Toronto and Winnipegr - 1 «i i .< ini I. n I ,t,i

off In their play, due perhaps to 
the mental hazards caused by a 
rather unobserving and rabid gal
lery of 500 fans, by liicir technique 
I doused those fans Thursday nft- 
ernoon at the Winter Park gulf 
links, llngen and Dow George, 
pro from Sanford, in the 18-hole 
exhibition match defeated Gene 
Sarazen nnd Otis George, also of 
Sanford. 5 nnd 4

easily the best of the afternoon s 
play, while difficult t :lots from the 
tough, neatly executed by Jfnbcn 
nnd Sarazen, brought npplnuso 
from the largo gallery.

Hagen, usually an adept putter, 
was off his game, allowing Gene 
Sarazen to beat him In that type 
cl warfare. Saruzui got into 
trouble on the 4th hole, losing his 
bull in the rough to the right of the

Dow George, getting away with ' green, while Hagen duplicated Sar 
nsiatont piny throughout the 1 azen’s cut on the 5th hole.consistent play

match, made the course in 73, one 
above par. Sarar.n nnd Hagen 
went around in 75, while Otis

A stellar hole up shot on the 
5th hole by Dow George was per-

Oiorge took H3 to make tho grade. | haps the feature of the exhibition 
The beautiful curve tee shots by | match.

Ma i l  , I

i/V *  .•=
t f

&

~ m m m

PROPOSEDBRIDGE f o r e ig n  - b o r n
CLASS FORMED 
AT UNIVERSITY

.^ro^rU

WOULD BEABOON 
TO WEST FLORIDA

TALLAHASSEE. Fla.. Feb. ?2. 
An uninterrupted raiiro.nl service 
along the West Coast of Florida 
from Fort Myers to Pensacoln nnd 
thence into Mobile nnd New 
leans—long the hope of people 
living in the territory nffccted — 
lias been brought one more step 
nearer realization, a short step, 
H may be, but nonetheless impor
tant.

ine  newest development is seen 
in n plan to bridge Mobile Bay by 
the Gulf Ports Terminnl Company, 
now operating a railroad far 30 
miles out of Pensacola. United 
States District Engineer Earl 
North, it hns been announced at 
Mobile, has approved plnns of the 
Terminal Company to bridge Mo
bile Bay for a distance of seven 
niiles in order to carry the road 
inta Mobile, nnd the plaits have 
been passed on to the War Depn:t- 
ment which must next pass on the

............ . Completion of this bridge will
a., and a s  far south ns Jackson- shorten the distance between Alo-
Ite, Fla.

s All of last year’s ciinmpions will 
Nt In the competition. The Nelson- 
Htchcll team of Milwaukee, which 

nexed the five-nun title with a 
fid-record count of 3,1311, will 

itnd«r the nur,--. of the Ziegler 
Hocolntes this year. Daw and 

of Milwaukee, who cap- 
ired the doubles cbnntpit>n*lHp 

yenr with tho mark of 1,358, 
■dottier record, also are entered, 
f Arl Baumgartner of Cincinnati, 

i* pinner of last year’s singles chum- 
donahip with u mark of 724, will 
lefend ids title. The veteran Billj 
Knox of Philadelphia, tho A. B. 
5/s only **300 man," will roll with 

i * Quaker City outfit. Knox’s loud 
i f f  2,0IP in the .ill event last yea-, 
S  was a record.

Statistics Indicate that 1,800,000) 
1 bowling Imlls will be tossed .»umit 
PitfOOO tidies during the progress 
1 of the tournament. Fifty-seven pin 

boys will handle 37,088,751} pounds 
rtf maple ton-pins and in addition 
they will lift 28,800,000 pound , . f 
bmvlim; bill- ill i('turning the 
inheres to the players. U pdating 
(hr automatic pin setters . ovcnil 
million.•> of time' will add n m il' 
(o'-their burden.
) After the first week of I tv 
JUrnanient play will start dally 

m. and continue without 
ion until midnight. The 

individuals and two-nan team i will 
ludd the stage during the day am! 
early evening , when the alley 
ijdll ip. turned over to the five-me;, 
(epms starting at 8 p, ni.

Idle and Pensacola by many miles 
nnd consequently cut oi? several 
hours from the lime now required 
to make the trip by way of FI ima- 
ton, Ala.

It likewise will bridge the only 
interruption in a continuous rail 
service between Brownville, Texas, 
and Pensacola, practically along 
the rim of the Gulf of Mexico. 
With the construction of u short 
connecting link of road further 
down state in Florida, this service 
could be extended on along the 
West Coast to Tampa and thence 
to Fort Myers.

The long-tnlked-of stretch of 
road between Cogington and Per
ry would give a direct route 
through Tallahassee, Perry and 
Dunellon. At the latter place, nn- 
othcr branch veers toward the 
const, stopping ut ilomnsnssn, 
where another link of 2t* miles or 
so, would take the road into 
llrooksville and thence direct to 
Tampa.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, 
Feb. 22—The most unusual class 
yet entered upon the records of the 
General Extension Division of the 
University of Florida, it is be
lieved here, is that composed of 
foreign-born citizens of Tarpon 

O r-1 Springs.
With the assistance of James 

Smitzes, a merchant of that place, 
24 foreign-born residents of Tar
pon Springs have been enrolled as 
a elnss in citizenship, through 
which they are making a determ
ined effort to obtain n knowledge 
of the English language and an 
understanding of the institutions 
of the United States government, 
nnd it is expected that each man 
enrolled will eventually obtain his 
citizenship papers as n result of 
the work in the class.

Members of the dnss are en
gaged in muny lines of work, the 
vocations varying from that of 
Greek priest and church singer, nil 
along the line including sponge 
merchants, drug clerk, boat build
ers, baker, barber, blacksmith, 
cigar clerk and farmer.

The personnel with the occupa
tion of each member of the class 
follows: Amnnuel Knmnratnkis, 
restaurant; John Apocotos, drug; 
Argirios I’issns, blacksmith; An
tonio Lerios, merchant; Costas 
Nikitaridcs, _ sponge merchant; 
Emunuel Knmarntnkis, farmer; 
Steve Mnrtnkis, cigar clerk; Mi
nns Saris, boat builder; Antonin 
Saris boat builder; Costas Gian- 
eskis. merchant; Christ Psllakisi 
sponge merchant; Manolis Gebr- 
giades, baker; Savns Giorgiaiies, 
linker; Costas Alifnndis, buss line; 
James'M eliiar, sponge merchant; 
John Krnvntns, barber; Costas 
Tsimbicas, merchant; .Mike Saris, 
sponge packer; Nick Kalimeris, 
merchant; John Cardulis, sponge 
packer; Theor Tarafiles, Greek

THCR-C'S NOTH I r O H  Yovj 
But  THCftS's a  t e T T e f c  t o f t  '
M e /W A S>TRAN(j»S HAM33. 
NOW, 1  fN Q M P g .'R - CuHO THAT 
Q 4 N  B S 1 F R O M ------

rj
.

I'--:
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Do n 't - Ma k e  
A G U e s a i N C X  

CONTC ST OUT OF 
IT i' ‘IP .
K)ANT TO P I N O -

O P e N  IT
X o u r

i M O U T H : ! :

entire con?idence In your discern
ment nnd pursuit of the public 
good; for I assure myself, that, 
whilst you carefully avoid every 
alteration, which might endanger 
the benefits of a united and effec
tive government, or which ought 
to await the future lessons of cx- 
ptriiyice, a reverence for tho char
acteristic rights of freedom, and 
a regard for the- public harmony, 
will sufficiently influence your de
liberations on the question, how far. 
the former can be more imprefcn* 
ably fortified, or the latter be 
safely and advantageously pro- 
moted. , ,

To the preceding observations 1 
have one to add. which will be | 
most properly addressed to the( 
House of Representatives. It con
cerns myself, and will therefore bo 
as-brief as possible. When 1 was 
first honored with a call Into the 
service of my country’, then on the 
eve of an nrduous struggle for its 
liberties;, the light in which I con
templated my duty required, that 
1 should renounce every pecuniary 
compensation. From this resolu
tion 1 have in no instance depart
ed. And being still under the im- 
pmaions which produce it, I must 
decline a3 inapplicable to myself 
any share in the personal emolu
ments, which may he indispensa
bly included in a permanent pro
vision for the executive depart- 

j merit; nnd must accordingly pray, 
that the pecuniary estimates for 
the rtation in which I am placed 
may, during my continuance in it, 
be limited to such actual expendi
tures ns the public good may be 
thought to require.

Having thus imparted to you my 
sentiments, ns they have been

3my present leave; bu t not without 
riaortlng once more to the benign 
Parent of the human race In hum
ble application, that, since he has 
been pleased to fnvor the Ameri- v _ „ r . . „  . 
con people with opportunities for A ne Yc rV D®8*- Battery li 
deliberating In perfect tranquility, 
and dUDoaitians for deciding with 
unparallel unanimity on a form 
of government for the security of 
their union anil the advancement 
of their happiness; so his divine 
blessing may be equally conspicu
ous in the enlarged views, the tem
perate consultations, and the wise 
measures, on which the success of 
this government must depend.

e x i d e

We ‘re-charge and rep.;.. 
makes of Batteries

r a y  brother
Phone 648-

For

GOOD PRINTING
And
QUICK SERVICE
Phone 417-L2.

THE MATTHEWS PRESS 
Corner lb R. Ave. and Commer

cial St.

SECURED RELIEF
FOLEY PILLS 

John R. Gordon, Dnnvill# 1 
writes; “I have suFTered witii 
ney trouble five years; could 
sleep a t night and was alw^j 
cd. I was not strong and k  
work made my back nche. I j  
some FOLEY PILLS and «ft* 
few treatments I felt better ■ 
could work with more cate, | 
came stronger and could sleep U 
ter." FOLEY PILLS are a dimj 
stimulant for the kidneys, J  
them more active. Get a bow

WASHINGTONbers of the Florida State Hotel As- J 
socitaiun advising of his action! 
and requesting their cooperation,
saying In part: “If all the hotels' --------
in the state would help out along (Continued from page 4.) 
this line, there is no question but 1 tween the genuine maxims of an
what the demand would be so in
creased as to materially benefit the 
growers,"

Henry R. Dutton, manager of 
Hotel Toronita, Wilber-by-the-Sen, 
has written the Florida Develop
ment Board thnt he hns not at any 
time made a charge for citrus 
fruits served in his hotel: "Fur
thermore it is our custom to serve 
orange juice on every table every 
morning regardless of other fruits 
which guests may order from the 
menu. We also place native grown 
flowers and oranges in guests’ 
bedrooms. No charge is made for 
any of tho above service.”

nKCIN TRAINING MAR. 20
ORLANDO, Feb. 22.—Members 

and prospective members of Or
lando’s Florida Stn*.i! League base
ball team have been instructed to 
report here Mur. gd and begin 
training for the league season 
which opens Apr, 7 or 10. Only 
14 men will be ear fed  during tin; 
approaching season, to whom con-

, i * a"mtV T •,T hanif,e*’ Dccts hnvc been mailed. Ore hun- church singer; avsiltcs Pappafnc- .....i s ..r,. to »,a
S ^ g he ^ « i r * K,ind Nlck DrlVaa S S A ^ w w i t h  ar split sea-

South Carolina legislature re
fused to let une U. S. senator 
speak there, than which nothing 
ti>uid be more cruel.

Jacksonville Hotel 
Reduces Prices On 

Fruits 50 Per Cent

son on the program.
Too much money makes you un

happy—if a neighbor has it.

honest uml magnanimous policy, 
nnd the sulid rewards of pubiic 
prosperity and felicity; since we 
ought to be more or less persuaded 
that the propitous smiles of 
Heavui can never be expected on; 
a national that disregards the 
eternal rules of order and right, 
which Heaven itself has ordained; 
and since the preservation of the i 
sacred file of liberty, and the dcs-1 
tiny of the republican model of 
government, are justly considered 
ns deeply, perhaps as finally staked 
on the experiment intrusted to the 
hands of the American people. ;

Besides the ordinary objects sub
mitted to your care, it will re
main with your judgment to de
cide, how fur an exercise of the 
occasional power delegated by the 
fifth urticle of the Constitution is 
rendered expedient at the present 
juncture by the nature of objec-1 
tions which have been urged 
against the syztem, or by the de- [ 
greo of iniquitude which hns given 
birth to them. Instead of under
taking particular recommenda
tions on this subject, in which I 
could be guided by no lights dc-

" A WORLD BEATER” 
“FOLEY’E Cough Medicine is n 

’World Beater’ for speedy relief,” 
writes Hilton A. Lvre, 200 
Avenue, Evansville, ind. "Last 
month 1 was down with n severe 
cold, and getting worse, I bought n 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND, nnd the next 
night was well and O. K.” If you 
want a quick, reliable remedy for 
coughs, colds nnd hoarseness in
sist upon FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND. It hns all the 
curative qualities of pine tar nnd 
honey. Sold everywhere.

CHILDREN'S COUGHS
Children's threats are delictifc; and 

sensitive. ’In play, at school or wmrk 
they are exposed to chilling drafts, 
tbclr little bodies are overheated from 
exercise, they cool off too quick anil n 
cold sets in. The infinite your child 
commences to mush get n bottle of 
Leonardl’s Couch Syrup (Creosoted). 
It is good for children’s delicate 
throats, protects tho lun-s, raises the 
hlegm, nnd gives quick relief. A 
armless, safe, pleasant remedy fot 

L'„„' coughs, colds. grip|ie, croup, whooping r.vans ^ ,^ 1, an,j bronchitis—that Is healing 
anil soothing. Finn for adults too 
For huIu at your druggist.

Wheeless & Welsh
Announce the opening «(,)(_  

and Up-to-date

Vulcanizing Shop
Cor. Oak Avenue and Third Sir*

O  I L S - G A S
Exclusive Agents for 

, Tires and Tubes
"SERVICE THAT MAKES 

FRIENDS.”

14 TO 20 FOOT FISHING POLES
A t 20 to 40 cents Each.
A t The Sportsman Store

S A N F O R D  CYCLE CO.

Sanford Loan & Savings Company
( I.VCOI'OHATRD)

Capital $100,000.00

WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE AND WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS.

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS

\Tfen Officers of this Institution are under $50,000.00 Surety Bond|   ̂ i a -

F. W. PLEDGER, President 209 Mngnolia Ave. 
— Phone 231---------

G. E. M cCALL, Manager

7 l niter t
* kourniimcn 
, ut 10 a. r
* (n tcrruptii

There seems to ue too much pull 
in ashingtoti, even among cork-
.H'll'lV.l,

22.—A 
50 per

Orlando—“American National
Rgpidrvc Life,” new insurance com- 
puny, organizes with $500,1100 cap
ital.

MANY ARUANGK BOUTS 
WKST PALM LiKACII, Feb. 22. 
Jeff (iiiffiioy, match maker for 

the local American Legion, him re
ceived favorable responses to tislc- 
i-inin * sent in an effort to arrange 
a bout here between Mickey Wal
ker, welterweight champion, and 
Norman Genet. Hob Gibbons and 
Jimmy Kenney probably will meet 
in the -lomi-finats on the same 
card, the date for which has not 
l-i-cn fixed as yet.

JACKSONVILLE, Feb 
reduction of approximately 
cent in prices on citrus fruits serv- 

i ed in the Hotel Seminole restau
rant ut Jacksonville is the exam
ple ?et to other hotel managers 
by Charles B. Griner, manager, in 
response to suggestion sent to the 
Io-i(ling h'-etls in the state hy the 

: Florida Development Board that 
a considerable market for citrus 
fruits might be developed in Flor- 

j Ida if the hotels would feature 
1 Florida products at 'very nominal 

charges.
Mr. Griner, who is a member of 

the Fl'jrida Development Board, 
1 a l sent out letters to all mcm-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY BLOSSER

t tr*'. S.ViO PC/? YOO 
Vo oNE TAS AH' '
VE MOMtV TO (70 
TO 'nv 5H0UJ AT 
*IU‘ OPECA HOUSE

I ’LL <7\\lE VOU 
E N0U6H SO THAT 

. VOO CAM TAt'E 
CMS CP VOUB

FC1EMDS

r
\

HEY vjjilue/ 
viawta 6o  virm 

OS Tb A SUOJJ AT 
‘TU’ OPERA HOUSE? 

WELL PAY 
YER WAY

THEY sw e e fr  a  
. MltTU REAL <3UMS 

AW EMECV7WIN6 
IMTWSSHOVJ 

T O O -

C AW: 
t h e r e ’s !
NOBODY 

yTO SHOOT

F o r  th e
A  State

G
everyyda;

M e n ta n i lW M n e  
conducive tto^effi 

^ O fd e r ip  
whenvthoy/reside

Thousands^ofipersons 
curtailed ^happiness fond \

..have been*reatorcdito!healthfi 
dence in ‘ Florida. JffaiiyJtrespl 
yield quickfy- to?the.miH'cHmaite. r

" n o r i d a a a , .

, 2fuilK»3: 
j o rj* iryjres i -

t o t h e  N a d o n a a d g n i f t s S e a p l e ”

, tH ra teT ro m  pneu - 
(atepnfxne/umonAaccording to  
ble^reportajofithemnitedlStateH 

/(jonlyrobout^two-fiftha aa
'otoei;*Btate3 .

l e  V a lu e

Tho distingulaheiL editor of - Ukr/Maniifacttirerai Rec
ord thus aummarizea»aorae of^hel- *1*-----1— *------ ■
Florida which make.tho state a* _____
equalled climate; wonderful.ocean and gulf shoVolline; racnDhas r^rcelv  hceun "T he"atte iithn"* i,Ueveu0? '  
superb rivers; thousandsfof lakes, large and small! country ia l^w c o n S m te d  -on Florida n^ tb„e. ^ ° T° 
fertile soil, producing'in* ever-increasing quantities. tinedkeentof* of great population* p êdoa"

Tke>Florid<vmvelop,ii0,d>Board:.whickWkeiSMUmdmVerforTComm'r,a von-jmrtimn, ntm-protitterganuat' . . .  .
ird» of trade'and chambers o f com 

— prejudiced information about'Florid 
bertktp of local trade-bodies.'Address

FLORIDA DEVELOPMENT BOARD
C m i l l i i M  B n l l d l a c  J a e k a o n v i l l e ,  F l o r i d .

Ulaati-dtUg ^
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PHONE 
1 4 8 YOUR TELEPHONE IS A HERALD WANT AD SERVICE STATION

SAVE DELAYS AND INCONVENIENCES BY TELEPHONING YOUR WANT ADS DIRECT TO THE HERALD
Sanford Daily Herald

IWANT-AD RATES
I Terms: Cash in Advance

Telephoned min. Hill I r  rr- 
rrlved from and ml-
Irrtor tra l iw urdlalilr forf i r n n t

|t  TImo  .......-.....-—.... lOr n tlnr
Is Tlmen --- ..---— Hr » line
l« Tlmro ..._................  lie n line
| i )Uck F a c e  Tj pe ilouLilr above
1 lu t e s .
ITh» reil iicnl d a te s  nre for con- 
I lueiit lvr Insm liii in .
1 Six w o rd s of av e rag e  leng th  

ure cou n ted  a lllie.
Minimum Churn o 20c fu r first 

Insertion.
■ All a d v er t i s in g  In restricted  to  

proper c lass if ica t ion .
If an error  la made T he Hun- 

Iford H erald  w il l  lie rrsponsllde  
I for only o n e  Incorrect Insertion, 
I the a d vertiser ,  for  subsequent  
I Insertions. Tim off ice  should be 
{notified Im m ediate ly  In case  of  
| error.

TO  ADVRUTlHfJHfl,
A Herald  representa tive  thor-  

louKldy fam il iar  w ith  rates, rules  
land c lassif ication , wilt g iv e  yon 
{complete Information. And If 
| you wish, th ey  w ill  a s s is t  you In 
| wording yo u r  w a n t  ad to nnikn 
| | t  more affective,

IM P O R T  WAT NOTICE. 
Advertisers  should g iv e  lln-lr 

Islrvct or pontt fries mlilrtux ns 
|well os  t lte lr  phono number If 
|lhey d es ire  results.  About one 
| render out o f  a thousnnd lias n 
| telephone, and the  others can't 
|rommuu!cntn w ith  you unless  
| they k n o w  your address.

All d l s e o n t l a u n a e r  M l 'S T  h r  
oinilr In p e r s o n  n t  T h e  Snn- 
turd H e r a ld  u ff lec  n r  by  l e t 
ter, T e le p h o n e  i l l s ru n t ln -  
o n r r s  a r e  n o t  va lid .

Courteous, Prompt. Efficient 
Service.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOIt TiXLEP^DcSolo paints anil 
vanishes u t Sanford Novelty 

Works, solo agents. 151-tfc
BllKCll CRAPES, true blueberries 

and blackberries—nil varieties 
suitable for home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig- 

’aiou3, well rooted plants insure 
good eaily profits. For full in

formation and illustrated catalog 
No. 0, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Fla.

■ FUK SAI.tl—ligry Cash Register. 
Cost $00 when now. Will sell

cheap, 
oil ice.

Inquire at Sanford herald

FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE

^OK SALE—At Coronado Beach 
nn eight room furnished house 

with two lots. Located on Flagler 
Avc., good income property. Mrs.
D. A. Kelly. 217 E. 3rd St.______
FOR SALE—Small furnished cot- 
_tage. Inquire at Herald._____ ,
TWO fifty foot Iota together on 
good desirable corner. Price $1250. 
Terms very reasonable. H. B. 
Lewis & Co.
FofTsAT.E—Modern 0 room stuc

co bungalow. New and up to 
date In every reaped. Four blocks 
from center of city, $7,000, good 
terms.

I FOIt SALK—Rhode Island* eggs 
| for setting, 15 eggs for $l.u0. 
j Mrs. Ellsworth, Beardali Avenue, 
i Sanford. Phono 3303. 83-tfp 
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

i First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We bcII, trade, and re-l^lV E rootn house cloie In, $2500.00. 

(pair all kinds of cook stove3. If 
your trouble is stove trouble, see 
us.

One lot on Elm Ave., $550.00

10 ACRES celery land 2 1-2 acres 
cleared, flowing well, five acres 
fenced, $1700.00.

TO THE HOUSEWIFE:—

If you never read a line of any kind of news In 
(his paper, it’s  worth a great many times what it 
costs you because it gives you every afternoon the 
last and lowest prices for the day.
If you save only 50 cents a day on your shipping, 
it would represent one hundred and fifty dollars 
a year.

Doesn't matter what the prices were yesterday—

Doesn’t matter what they ore going to be tomor
row—

rd)UND—A coat” on Celery Ave. 
oau a t Herald office.

LOST—Pair nose glasses between 
i RouniUlut-Anderson Drug Store 
! and Fifth St., and Oak Ave. Find- 
■ er please return to Herald office 
! nnd receive reward
^-ITiST

LOST AND FOUND AUTOMOBILES AND
REPAIRS

an opportunity 
Itn

What’s the last and 
Herald tells you!

lowest prices today—The

ty to keep 
abreast with the limes by itbt 

1 reading the classified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald 

iwant ads contain many Interesting 
| messages. It will p«y you to read
them d a l l y . ________________
LOST—One tan suit case on Park 

A\c., between Seminole Hotel 
nnd 10th St. Return to Coleman’s 
Gift Shop, 207 Magnolia; reward. 
Phone 104-J.__ __ _______

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

PUBLIC stenographer. Phone 
340. 107 Park Ave.

EXPERT Typewriter cleaning and 
repairing. Cnll II. S. Pond, 

phone 225 or Peoples Bank.
______________  179-tfc
FLORIDA MARVEL~~blackberry 

plants for sale. Dr. J. M. Adams, 
Box 108R, _St;_ Petersburg, _F]n.

ONE three room house new. Large 
lot, $850.00, terms.

0 ACRES with three room house.
One ncre ret to oranges. One 

half mile of station, $750.00,

WE HAVE the property. We have 
the bargain*. Wo are hero to 

eervp you. Come and Fee ua. 
SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 

Seminole Hotel Annex,
________Sanford, Fla.__
FOR SALE—Attractive modern

bungalow. A bargain, terms.

DRESSMAKING
SALE

|  A DAME E. C. TOUCH AKU, 
FRENCH DRESSMAKER.

I PORTED HAND EMBROID- 
tKD LINGERIE. DRESSES AND 

K'AISTS. HAMILTON HOTEL 
J LOCK, WINTER PARK. FLA.
IOUSES FOR RENT

foil RENT—(Jarnge, corner Uth 
and Elm _Ave. Al._Schndder. 

|OR RENT—Or sale, new cottage 
nt Gindervilla. Apply at Gin- 

lervilic Store.

FOIt SALE—Baby chicks, S. C,
Rods, Barred Rocks, White and 

Silver Wyandottes. S. C. White 
Leghorns, S. C. Ai :unns. Heavy 
egg producing strains. Pedigreed,
exhibition and utility matings.1_Inquire 1103 Oak Ave.
Custom hatching. Write today FOR EXCHANGE—Equity of
for prices. Sunny Bide Hatchery,! $3500 in six mom bungnlow, 
Box 18, I.ongwood, I- la. | well located in Miami, now rent-
Fl)!t SALE—Rhode Island and ed and paying eight per cent in- 

Whito Leghorn eggs for setting j  terest. Will trade for Sanford 
15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs, J. W. property, improved or unimpoov- 

j Pennington, French Ave nnd High; od provided price is right, ip an-
' S t . _____  | nwcrlng this ad (Rate location of
"FOR SALE—Pepper plants. J." C. Hanford real estate and tho price 

Ellsworth Bearuall Ave. Phone wanted. Will not pay over mar- 
3303. ket value. Address Box 431, Caro

, SAUSAGE—for sah\ 
drieJ nnd smoked, 

lb. postpaid, cash, Minimum ship

P O L I T I C ! A L  FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEYV/ i t e m s  t j desire to announce to the cltl-
A N N O T T N C E M E N T S  *cn* of Seminole County that I am 

J r . . . .  1W  V ? t o ,  candidate for the nomination to 
FOIt SUPERINTENDENT OF 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
1 hereby announce my cundidacy 

for l e-clcction to the 'office of 
county superintendent of public 
Instruction oi bemmolu County,
Hubjeet to tho Democratic primary I 
to bo held on dune 3rd, 1921.
________T. W. LAWTON.

FOR SHERIFF.

WANT to ll ear from bwner having 
fnrm for sale; givo particulars 

and lowest price. John J. Black, 
Chippewa Fnlls, Wisconsin.___

bo Prosecuting Attorney for the i I REPAIR houses," wood, till, ce- 
County Court of Seminole County, l rnent. Rate G0c. W. E. Lanti, 
subject to the action of tho Demo- ; i_to French. ___

I hereby announce myself as t> 
candidate for the ofilcc of Sheri *

cratic Primary, June 3rd, 1924. I 
will be grateful for your vote ana 
the nomination.
_ERNEST F. HOUSEHOLDER.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
Subject, of course, to tho action 

of the Democratic Primary to be 
belli June 3rd, I will be a candidate 
for the office of Countv Judge of

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
1923 Dodge touring, almost new. 
1923 Dodge Panel Delivery like 

new.
One 1923 Dodge Coupe.
Dodge touring, 19CZ.
Dodge Roadster, 1919.
Dodge 1922 touring.
Dodge Sedan.
1922, Hupmobile touring.
One Worm-drive Ford truck. 
Ford touring, 1922.
Dutck touring, 1918.
Reo Speedster Truck. 1922.
1 1-2 ton International truck. 
2-ton’ Indiana Truck 
1-ton Republic Truck.
Ford House Car.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

Phone 3.

FORDS
New and Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Sanford.

BUILDING  
MATERIAL

MikA^LR ~Cowcreta C a, |  
cement work, aidowlajp,

Ing blocks, irrigation 
Terwilleger, l*rop.
Lumber "olid Building

Carter Lumber Company^
N. Laurel St.__Phone

niLL LUMBER CO. Ho 
Service, Quality a'A  

Phone 135.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find the name of 
live Busincsa Man in Saafatfii 
this Column each day.

ROOM nnd board, $8.00., 402 First 
St.

WANTED—Many people have old
they "no ‘lon’ge? Jnced.C few ceStl! INVESTIGATE _OUR USED CAR

The Marcel Shop
U 111 iUB. Fl 

M m i. ' r i i r l t iu . V l u l r t  l in y  Trm'iiteu**
I ' l l l l . I . I I ’ S A I M I l T X B X T f  

Suite Vo. a T e l . H M Tl

spent in a Herald want nd will sell 
sue hurticles. Why not turn them 
into cash today?

—--,yrt Herald.
» cents per $300 CASH, balance

SPECIAL NOTICES
HAE sold my entire stock of 
goods to L. C .Klnard, efTective 

latch 1. T. W. Sikes ___
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT
lOK RENT—Furnished apart

ment 311 Pnrk Ave._
IOOMS FOR RENT
RE YOU—Looking for a good 
room. If you don’t find one llat- 
I in thU eulumn, insert a small 
ant ad and you will receive the
st listings in tho city._____
OR RENT—Two nicely furnlsh- 
ed housekeeping rooms. $20.0(1 
r month. 312 or 314 East 5th

l _______________ _________ .
OR RENT—Furniahed rooms. 
402 Oak Avc.

UR R”ENT—Two good house
keeping rooms reasonable. Ap- 

ly Lincoln Hotel . _____________
'OR RENT—3-room furnished 
apartment, first floor, 209 E. 

th St.

candidate for the office of Clerk inirs of the oTico. 
of the Circuit Court of Seminole SCHELLE MAINF.S.
County, subject to the action of the 1 FOR CLERK OF COURT 
immocrntie prmavy in Junta hi'-l., j jlorcj,y announce my candi-
—------- . H. II. CIIAPI ELL. ducy for the office of Clork of the i
FOR COUNT! PROSECUTING Circuit Court, Seminole County 

ATTORNEY. j  Florida, subject to the decision of
I wish to announce that I shall the Democratic Prihmty to bo 

bo a candidate for the cfficc of held on Juno 3rd, A. U.t 1924. 1
efficiency nnd service in

DUA t a i l '.  WttlUVIU MV.UIU,
“MARY OF THE MOVIES” a t the 

Milano tonight. This is nn in
side story of the life in Hally- 
wood. 40 famous rtar.t. Free tick- 
• ts for Miss Annie Hawkins.

DEPARTMENT.

Maxwell Touring 
Chandler Touring 

Ford Sednn 
Hudson Touring 

Scripps-Booth Touring 
Oakland Touring

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS

FOR SALE
1924 Chevrolet Touring car, used 

only a few weeks, A-l condition.

W.J. Thigpen
Has moved to Pulestoa 
Brumley Bldg. Heal -E 
tate and all kinds o f  
surance.

rat drieJ nnd smoked, 35 cents per CASH, balance $io peri . . , . . . .. .i, ne’m0cratie

‘5S5' ^ v “?‘f ^ S u . ; ' “k a
-  ii&i'Z"."“ncrc.VD“vesS-: s » j s r a s j s r r f  ^  ^zss im m S ^  ’a x  ^
Ke isfuction guaranteed. Mrs. Enoch !>'• Owner needs money for other, votci-4 at lhe Junp - R
n* Sawyer, Tilton. Georgia. ) investments. M l—- rp .  -s.jJ priman. _  j I w sh to annm

rmii ......................... :care Sanford Herald for further -------candidate for Clei

1923 Ford new ton nnd puint, good 
] rubber, A-l condition.

Sawyer, Tit ton, Georgia 
FOR SALE—Watson nnd Irish 

grey watermelon seed, hand se
lected from sound melons. 1922 
crop, true to name, rich red meat, 
50c. f.o.h CO lbs. delivpml. Pear
son Plant Co., Pearson, Ga.

’FOIt*SALK--A nice lot of ' 
fat hens, 

are laying,

young

gentleman’s
appointed home with every modern 
convenience, near Palatka, $8500. 
Just enough of an tile land, fruit 

e, ... , , . trce.n, chicken runs and cow pas-
Per head. Somejtrre to insure a plentiful supply 

v\ m. II, Huynes, 919 of the good things of liic without 
I incurring too g.e it n burden, 

was satisfied Here you may level 
to show the folk that it in tho
county of subrtantialncss. Wo got land & Tanner, I'ahitka, Florida, 
hungry when wo saw that sausage.! SANFORD* REAL ESTATE is"in 
BETTER BABY! CHICKS: Pine-; great demand. Investors nre 

breeze, Whito Leghorn Chicks looking for good bargains. If you

ii, ! primary
for further ____  GEORGE C. HERRING.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
n in n  I t hereby announce myself ns a

Johns. A gentleman's well candidate for the office of County

investments, 
care Sanford 
information.
F lo rid a  

s t.

DOUGLASS.
i wish to announce that I am n 

candidate for Clerk of the Circuit

French Avenue. 
Taylor ns usual

Court of Seminole Co., subject to 
Democratic pHmnry, June third.

. .... ____ __ _____ If elected, I promise tho faithful
Judge of Scmiuulo County, r.ubject! performance of the duties cen
to the Democratic primary, June 3, nected with that office.
1921. I pledge faithful service. W. L. MORGAN,
■mould you nominate me. | '  FOR SHERIFF.
_______ _____ U. SHARON. To the Voters of Seminole County:

FOR SHERIFF I hereby  ̂announce my cantljdacy '
I hereby nnnoanec myself a can-

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS.
The surest sign of worms in 

children is paleness, lack of in -1
terest in play, frctfuIncBs. vnria- joq Chevrolet, new top nnd paint, 
hie nppetite, picking at the nose £0od rubber, completely overhaul-

• nnd sudden starting in sleep. Wnyn 0j _$200.
these symptoms appear it is tim e, 
to give White’s Cream Vermifuge^
A tew doses drives out the worms _ ’•* Hi’ick u, gnrnl shape mcchan- 
nnd puts the little one on the rond ■ ically, fair rubber—$225. 
to health again. White's Cream1
Vermifuge hns a record of 50 « \ v  iiia m  r s n s n e  r n  I
years of successful use. Price 35c. I JUAN GAR1A,(j K ,C0" 1
Sold by nil lending druggists. ! ____  . *■irirt atllt Myrtle.

Lloyd C. Bebout
Traffic Manager

419 First National Bank Bldg.j 
Sanford, Florida. 11 

Specializing Loss and Da 
Freight—Exprees da le

FINE LIVE STOCK EXII!HIT ’
. ............. V ...j vu.miuak, A A.Nt,SViLLt, Feo, 22.—C at-1

for the office of Sheriff of Send- Ho belonging to and entered by th - '

HAVE 3 touring cars to trade for 
real estate.

Studebaker, Packard, Chev 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
Sun Juan Garage

a beauty, andA ‘'•‘■'nte for, reulQctiuu, to, the..office nolo County, subject to the voters HpjjarJnient pf Anjtual Industry id ■ SAN JUAN GARAGE CO. 
livo in comfoa ut little cost. Love- 1 sheriff of Seminole county sun-1 of the Dcmoerutic Primary to be , ! no e loiida r.xpennie it Stiuion.j----------- I'jrat mm alyrtle,_____

are sireil by nedigrceii males from 
record lie

have any renl estate to buy or sell 
it will pay you to me The Herald 
classified page.

high record hens. Eggs perfect
ly hatched by modern incubators.
Vigorous chicks, true to strain,
$20 a hundred; $180 a thousand.
Immediate deliveries. Order "bet
ter baby chicks" from Pinebrecze 
Farm, Callahan, Florida.
FOR SALE—Hens, 35c for Satur- > . , , , ,
day. Fresh country eggs 50 cents! tc*s ,{or Hnewst, sinking fund ami'- . t i l l  Notice Is ulvcu to till whomBull going |i m„y concern that A. It. Key. us

ject to tho action of the Demo
cratic prininry to he held on June 
3. If elected for another term I 
pledge to fulfill the duties of tho
office in the same efficient manner J nates or assistants nnd earnestly 
that I have conduct .'d it in the solicit the support of nil law cn- 
pust. furcement voters, on June 3rd.

NOTICE
dozen. Our big sale 
on. Mrs. G. C. Catos.
FOR SALE—Buy a home nnd | 

atop paying rent. One acre gar-! 
den, one acre fruit, 25 gbenrin j

• iunnltna uf lhe person ami estate of Jewel Pauline Horner, a minor, l'’lor»nei* As ues Horner, a minor. 
Neal Aurel Horner, a minor, anil 'tiex Horner a minor, will on the

trees ,  six-room h o u se ,  good c o n d i - • i f t l i  <lnj- of Starch. A. l>. np
Snn Everdlent writer Itnvn on- P S to the i utility Juiltte lit anti fttnon. r.xcLiicm w.iur. uain, ga Hemjn„llt l>„un,y. i.'|liri,ln. at hi:
rage chicken house and other out-

EASY
SETTLEMENT

The problem of filling 
needs is easily settled on 
the principle of reciprocity, 
for what one has to sell the 
other wants to buy.

This is the groat princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
Ads nnd it ha3 worked for 
years with such great suc
cess that this form of ad
vertising bus conic to be 
very populnr.

The needs of one are sup
plied by the needs uf another.

This process simply is the 
getting of the buyer and 
seller together and Hc.nld 
Want Ads do that to per
fection. Try them and see.

To reach all tho people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad nt The Herald of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

buildings. On hard road 3-1 miles 
east of Country Club, easy pay
ments, must sell at once. Phone 
3293. F. F. West, Sanford, Flu.

~H E L P WANTED ~
{WANTED—Man nnd wife, ns 
| chauffeur, and utility nnd house
wife. North in summer and south 
in winter. References. Apply Dr.
J. H. Gla ŝ, Enterprise._________
WANTED—Sanford business men 

who are in reed of competent 
help should read the classified 
page of ’the Herald. There’s no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help vhen there is probably just 
the person you want in tho city.
Rem! tins column and if you don’t 
see what you want a few tents in- 

i vested in a want ad will biing you Count y 
1 many replies. Just try it once. _

Visitors were shown how St.
'Johns grows Irish potatoes. Sev
eral improvised row oi thin im
portant ciop were provided within 
the booth and thousands studied 
how Nature makes food for man.

Fort Pierce—Planting of larg
est tonmio acreage in history of 
St. Lucie county now well under 
wny.

for
. .  . . .  Ills

o f f ic e  at Mitnforil. rinrlda, nt lo 
o'clock A. M., nr iin sunn tliorvaftnr  
ns tho mutter can ho Itruril. for 
iintlinrit)' to se l l  at puhllr or pri
vate  k:iIi> 1!i» ii it 111 v HI ■ il Interest of 
J e w e l  Pa iilttic Horner, F lorence  
Am:eH Horner. NVnl Aurel Horner, 
and I him H rtier. minors, In mul to
• ho fnllowlnw ih-Hirllii'l real estate .  
"Itiinto. lylnv, ami lo'lnx In the County of Heinltmle, Mate r.f Klin-,
• On, more parCctilurly ilcscrllicd n» 
fo l low s,  to-wlt:

T h e  West half  of Iho Northeast  
Q uarter  of tint Nortliwn»t Quarter  
of flection “fl. Township is , South  
of Hnmtv 3t Knst, lens the North  
ten  arres of the Hast T hree-Q uar
ter" of tile West half of the N orth
east Quarter o f  tile Northwest Quar
ter of .tertlou ."1. Township 111, 
South  of Itanne 31 Must, and

Also, the N irthurst Quarter of  
tin* Northwest Quarter of Section  
33. Township  I'1, South of I in inrc 
31 Hast, less th West l«27.!» feet, 
w hich  application will he h.tsed up
on th e  petition for sale thereof  
now on file In the office o f  the 

Judge o f  Seminole County,
Florida.

lo tted  this I Ith day of February,  
A. Ii, 1»:«. A. It. KKY.
\ s  Ciisri'lsn for the person nnd 

e s t a te  of Jew el  I’ltullne Dortler, 
F loren ce  , to n e s  Ikireiir, Neal 
A u rel Hortter. and Inez Horner,  
miners.

S-ir»-22-2»-J.7-l<

L. :i. HAND.
FOR COFNTY JFDGE 

I hereby nnnumue my candidacy 
for the office of County Judge 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
action of ihe voters at the Demo
cratic primary June 3.
__ JOHN G. LEONARDY.

FOR SHERIFF
To tho Voters of Seminole County: 

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for Sheriff of Scminntu 
County subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary to lie held on 
June 3rd. If I am elected 1 pledge 
myself t'o fulfill the duties of this 
office to the best of my ability. 
______ __ ______E. E. BRADY.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I beg to announce myself a can

didate for the offica of Tax Col-

hei! June 3rd, 1921. If elected 1 1 won 23 ribbons at tho South F ly - 1 ALL MAKES 
promise four years of Law En-! »4»». Fair in raiuju. three of tho 
furcement in a business manner by .
the help of the proper subordi- *hipa, upt*e firs.s. and tw*> were

roconds. The grand championships 
v.ere for the best Jersey bull, tne 
best Holstein-Friesi.fn bull ami best 
Jersey cowR. L. ALLEN. 

FOR MEMBER SCHOOL BOARD 
I hereby unnouncu myself a can

didate for re-election to the office 
of memher of the board of public 
instruction, representing school 
district No. 1 of Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held mi June 3rd. 1924. 
______ FRED T. WILLIAMS.

FOR TAX 'COLLECTOR 
I wish to announce that I am a 

rnndidntc for re-election to the of- 
fico of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
action of the Democrntie primary 
to be held in June.
__________JNO. D. JINK1NS.

i ti in j ■ ii.iiv  ... in- rtutomobilcs re-
libbcnfl were tor grand champion-j Hupntobilea a specialty.

I Work guaranteed. Corner Oak 
and 3rd. Phone 410.

Daily Fashion Hint

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Oyeifl
117 Park Avenue—  Phon* Ml

ft \‘trv. i
fn Lwi

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for County Commissioner for the 
, Fifth District comprising Chuluo- 

lcetor of Seminole County, subject ta, Genova nnd Osceola, subject to 
to the decision of the Democratic the action of the Democratic pri-
Primary to be held June 3rd, 192L
____________1LC. MAXWELL

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
I wish to announce that I nm a 

candidate for re-election to the 
office of Tux Assessor of Semi
nole County, subject to tho decis
ion of the Democratic Primary to 
be held June 3rO, 1921.

A. VAUGHAN. 3t

mnry Juno 3.
C. A. RAULERSON.

.w rit'll TO TUB 1*1 lll.lt'
Tills Is to certify Hint O. I* Carl- 

toil l» no longer eonncrtcil with the 
Sanford I.onii and Having* Com
pany.
HitntuI,
HANKOUD LOAN & HAVINtlS CO.

t!. K. .MrCull, ilar.
dnlly-lt wky

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cardit of Sanford’s Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 
whom, In his chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the
people.

'-w

PHONE 148 Pensacola—Flans being made for 
erection of new Baptist church.

Orlando—Orange County Cham
ber of Commerce establishes lieud- 
ounrters in new State Bank Build
ing. v (USD!

M
FOOT OF FIRST SI

mm  i

-AND SUPPLIES
tN FO R D , FLA.

AFTER THE TIERED STYLE
j Striclly following t!ie m.xle of 
’ Paris, this dress appears to best ad- 
vantage of African brown charmecn. 
It features tlic tierr.l Irimtuiag for 
the skirt and is furllicr unhdlishcd 
with handsome silk braid in self- 
cob.r. The fastening is at the side, 
revert and collar bang cut in one. 
For the belt one may me the dress 
material, fancy ribbon or velvet. Me
dium sire rtguiren 3jf yards 54-inch 
material, with 11 yarn* of braid.

Piet .rial Review Drcu No. 1510 
Sizes, J4 to 48 indies buiL Price, 
35 cents.

GeorjETe A, DcCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Bark

Sanford, ------------ Florida

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

— Court House

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Strcot

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

"It it’s Metal wa can weld it"  
SANFORD, FLORIDA

STEWART The Floriat
Flowers For All Occasions
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone 269-W

Elton J Moiighton
ARCHITECT

First National Rank Bldjj. 
Sanford, ------------ Florida

1 Sanford Machine Co.
( i rn r rn l  3l’,rh*ur nuil l lu l l . r  \\ utV,

llmli-r
I 'b im r  C'J

IrtiiJInc
S iin fan i , r u .

'h o n e  Itis- - I 'h o n .  41

W. A. HOBBS, M. D.
Specialist

Urologj'. Syphilohigy, Female 
and Skin and Blood Diseases. 

Office 301 First Nat’l Bank Bldg.

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

I.ucmI anti l.nnK lll.tnura 
In s .  S t u r n a .

Ul

B R IN G IN G  U P  F A T H E R
n ME CLAfo** 

TO MEL IM THit> 
MOTORMAN 

^ U lT

N EVER MlNO THE. 
Cl_A.*bt> • ‘f o u  CiEIT  
T O  V/ORVkMSD 
M IND YOUI^ 
E>Ot>irSE^>t) •

j T

r~
6T O P

p l e ^ e: :

7 - 1  r

oV

IT’t) TOO tWO ‘---------
THl*ia RA1L.W AV O O e 'b N 'y

dow n  th a t  y//vy -

By GEORGE McMANUS
~  ZT

vW
m

<D 1924 »v I mt'i.  F xaturc S xrvicc . I nc .

T H t^  AN 
OOTRJV^e . .
I LL HEPq^-v

h im  -

en z^-:

** •

2 V ?  I E

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford,----------------- Florida

Phone 401 902 French AveatM

The Seminole Prinlery
Let uh flauri' on that Job of 
iiriuUnK—w, Mtan t brhlml .very Juii we turn out.

Rubber Stamps a Specialty

W. J. Thigpen
Real Estate 

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO 
Insurance

t i  nt.
wy,

K > -

It. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate  

and
Insurance

SANFORD.------ FLORIDA
■A“l ""IMK


